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British Envoy

Is Linked With W i iuu iui I

Underground
Is Named During
TreasonTrial
In Warsaw

WARSAW, Jan. 10. (AP)
The British Ambassador to
Poland was.named.today be-

fore a military tribunal as
having received state and
military secretsfrom the out-
lawed underground WIN or-
ganization, accused of at-

tempting a coup d'etat
against the Polish govern-
ment.

The charge was disclosed nine
days before the scheduled Parlia-
mentary elections.Both Britain and
the United States have protested
that arrangementsfor the elections
did not Insure free voting.

The British ambassadoris Sir
Victor Cavendish-Bentinc-k.

The key figure in a sensational
high treason trial, Count Grochol-ski- .

told the military tribunal that
he had delivered to the ambassador
information obtained by theunder-
ground and through a former em-
ployee of the Polish foreign minis-
try who also is a

The indictment charged Gro--
cholski and threeothers specifical-
ly of conspiracy to overthrow the
government in supplying state
secrets to a "foreign ambassador"
in Warsaw.

One of the W&ld-x-

Baczak, "formerly attached to
the Polish foreign ministry, identi-
fied in his testimony the. "Englsh
ambassador."

(Cavendish-Bentinc- k is a veter-
an criomatwho hasbeenattached
to the British foreign office since
1918. He at one time was assistant
undersecretaryof state. The War-
saw post is his first ambassador-
ship.)

Defendantswith Grocholski and
Baczak are Witold Kalicki, 36, a
captain in the Interior Security
Corps, charged with the protec-
tion of the lives of members"of the
government and Parliament, and a

woman, Chrystlna
Kosiorek.

A British embassy spokesman
said it would be "inappropriate" to J

comment on the trial while it was
still in progress. The ambassadorJ
is flying to London tomorrow. The
embassysaid he was called there
for foreign office consultation re-

garding- Poland's elections.
After Baczak, the first to testi-

fy, named the "English ambassa-
dor" the three-jud- ge court went
into a closed session for further
testimony in later admonishedde-

fendants to. refer to' the envoy in-

volved only as the "ambassador"
or a "certain gentleman."

Infant Death Ratr
ReachesNew Low

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. (JP)

The Public Health Service report-
ed today the infant mortality rate
has reached the lowest point in
the nation's history 'and appears
to be still heading downward.

The rate for 1945 was 38.3
deaths under one-year-o-ld per 1,-0-00

live birth, 3.8 percent lower
than the rate of 39.8 for 1944.
Provisional figures for the first
10 monthsof 1946, a health service
announcement added,indicaetd a
3.2 decreasefrom the sameperiod
of 1945.

T&P's Panthers
Featured In Life

The T.&P. railroad's famed
"panther story," which originated
here some two weeks ago when
threebig cats broke their cagesin
a baggage car pulling into the
city is featured as the "picture. of
the Week" In the current edition
of Life magazine.

Cut lines of the full-pag- e photo,
which is the sameone featured in
the ec. 31. edition of The Daily
Herald, give prominent mention to
Big Spring.

The picture was snappedat Los
Angeles, when Trainer Rex Regan
was in" the act of herding the
animals Into a stronger enclosure.

BUILDINGS OFFERED
DALLAS, Jan.10. (JP) 76 mili-

tary buildings will be offered
for sale by units without any kind
of priority at Camp Fannin, Ty-

ler. Texas, between January 15
and 30.

TOKYO. Jan.10, (JP) Buddhist
priests in robes ofgold, purple and
scarlet chanted sonorously over
the coffin of Jo Shiba,

ruler of Tokyo's underwbrld.
Iqurners squatted on mats with

headir bowed, praying silently for
the departed soul. The priests fin-
ished.

Now let's have the feast
bring on the sake;" shouted Jo
Shiba, jumping from his coffin
and smoothing his mornicg suit.

The thing was, Jo decided to
start life anew and he figured
that only way to do it was to die
end be reborn.

He called in the priests and said
he wanted a funeral. No matter
iiat he wasn't dead. No one says,
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SecurityCouncil Is

ReadyTo
Control Of Trieste

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y., Jan,10,

(JP) Australia appeared today to.
be the only hold-o- ut against the
big power foreign ministers' deci-

sion to place Trieste underthe ad-

ministration of the United Nations
Security Council.

The council was scheduled to
meet this afternoon to accept re-

sponsibility for the Adriatic; port
as its first peace-maintenan-ce proj-
ect undera governor to be appoint--

RussiaSeeking

PrivilegesIn
y

Arctic .

LONDON, Jan. 10. (IP) Soviet
Russia hasaskedNorway to grant
her special privileges' at Spits-
bergen, the Norwegian foreign
ministery announced today . in
Oslo.

In London, a British foreign of-

fice spokesman said' Britain Was
aware of a request from "some
power" to establish a base in the
Arctic Island group.

A Norwegian spokesman here
said any Russian request for a
base in the Spitsbergen Archi-
pelagowould involve not only Rus-

sia and Norway but all other sing-

ers of the agreement on condi
tions underwhich Norway admin-
isters the far northernpossession,
commercially valuable chiefly lor
its coal deposits.

Russian mining operations are
permitted in the areaby the multi-
lateral agreement'

The agreement, a part of the
framework of theVersailles treaty,
provided for the demilitarization
of Spitsbergen and accorded, to
citizens of all states the right to
do business and establish indus-
tries there.

Boiler
Kills 3

CRARY, N.D., Jan. 10. (JP)
Three trainmen were killed last
night when the locomotive boiler
on the pullman section of the
Great Northern railway's west-

bound Empire Builder exploded
two miles west of here, derailing
four of the 11 cars and badly shak-
ing up the passengers,although
none was hurt

Victims were Reginald Bennett.
engineer, and Wilbert Hoff, fire
man, both of Grand Forks, NJJ.,
and E. A. Tinter, district road-mast-er

who had boarded the en
gine at Grank Forks, enroute :to
his larimore, N.D., headquarters.

"no" to Jo, a tough and stern-face-d

cookie who rules with a
wicked lash.

The funeral was held nearMllo,
60 miles.north of Tokyo, the oth-

er day. When it leaked out that
the mourners brought gifts and
gave 1,00,000yen to the "bereaved"
family, some suspected tfiat Jo
was reborn at a profit

Others said the funeral cost Jo
3,000,000 if it cost him a yen,
what with the. sake, food for a
three-da-y feast, and honoraria for
priests and mourners.

There was a slight hitch at the
last When the priests arrived, Jo
said he wasn't going to get in any
coffin. They replied, in effect: No
get in coffin, no funeral.

JAP DECIDES HE'LL BE REBORN

SO STARTS OFF WITH A FUNERAL

FRIDAY, JANUARY

weekdays
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Explosion
Trainmen

funeral Marshall, flvin tol

policy. He will rest In Honolulu
oaaio;.

TakeOyer

ed by the council after the sign-Itali- an

ing of the peace treaty in
February.

The big mowersnow have aban
doned hope for unanimity on the
decision in Trieste, debate on
which b an last Tuesday with
Australia lissenting on principle.
' In' thef meantime, the council
yesterday ' bgan a prospectively
long, and i tubborn debate center-
ing on the United States and Rus-

sia over- - the;world-wid- e arms re-

duction.program'recommendedby
tft!w4'iibly'inJJecember.
.'The 'opening round of debate

developedIon alfamiUar pattern.
Soviet delegate Andrei A. Gro-myk-o.

contended the American
delegation Is seeking to stall on
armsreduction andAmerican dele-
gate Herschel V. Johnson stood
firm' for priority of atomic con
trol discussionsas the basisof dis- -
armings. I

At that time, the new members
of the council Belgium, Colom-
bia and Syria asked for more
time to study the proposal, but
since have indicated that they
would vote for the project

Australian delegate Norman J.
O. MakinJthe current chairman
of the council, argued
that there was no specific charter
pravisipn or an administration
such as thst arranged for Trieste.

Prior to last-minu- te consulta
tions) with jhis legal advisor. Ma-ki- n

indicated he might abstain
from votinj :. The big powerswere
assuredof at least eight votes on
a proposal needing an affirmative
majority of seven.

ChargesDelayed
In JudgesTrial

SCRANTQN, Pa., Jan. 10. 4--
Former Federal Judge Albert W.
Johnson cameback today to eight
conspiracy charges in the court
over 'Which he presided for years
but absence ofa son who also is
a defendant caused anotherpost-
ponement of arguments on a mo-

tion for dismissal.
The ex-jur- ist show-

ed up lnUS district court in re-
sponseto a court order issued 24
hours earlier that all defendants
be present

But one of Johnson'sthreesons,
Albert W. uohnson, Jr., was on
duty with the Army in the Phil-
ippines, defensecounselCharlesJ,
Margiotti advised the court

1

Butter Price Of
ToJlulyl Level

NEW YORK, Jan. 10. UP) Con
sumer gradesof butter dropped in
thewholesalemarket today for the
third I consecutiveday to the low-
estprice: since lastJuly.

Quptat ons broke 2,1--4 to 3 cents
a pound on 'top of yesterday's de-cli- ne

jof :
. JJ4 to 2 1--4 cents. The

popular re grade was quoted
at 72 cents apound.

Dairy merchants said the per-

sistent weakness was due to
heavyj offerings and comparative-
ly Ugnt demand. Buyers, they ex-

plained, arekeepingtheir inven-
tories' low a id buying op a

Ring LeasesRanch
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 10. (IP)

In a dea: involving approximately
$350,000, Crooner Bing Crosby has
leased 3G,000 acres of the old San
T.tiJc flnViratra rnnnh In PflehecO
Pass,ilercedj and SantaClara coun
ties, and hasstocked It with more
than 3,( 00 steers, his business

ttepresentativesaid today.

Vets
Big Slice
Of Budget

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. UP)

Veterans will get approximately
one dollar out of every flv0 In the
1048 budget sent to congress to-

day by PresidentTruman.
The funds earmarked directly

for veterans' benefits amount to
$7,343,000,000 in a total outlay of

$37,518,000,000 for the fiscal year
beginning July 1. This is about
$258,000,000 under the estimated
expenditures foe the current year

but still greater than all govern
ment spending in many peacetime
years. r

The veteransmoney doesnot in-

clude $250,000,000 tabbed for fur-
lough payments to enlisted men
and womenleaving the armed ser
vices. That expenseis chalked up
against the army and navy under
the heading of national defense.

The money assigned specifical
ly to veteranswill go for pensions,
unemploymentcompensation,for
the expenses of training and
schooling veterans, for hospital
and medical treatment,othersimi
lar benefits and administrative
The Veterans Administration cal
culates that threeand lf cents
out of each dollar is spent for ad-

ministration.
VA will receive the bulk of the

funds, although the Federal Works
Agency and the War Department
are cut in for expensesof hospital
construction and services.

The biggest Item for veterans is
13.462.000 for so-call-ed readjust
ment benefits,"Sfhiclrincldde un
employment allowances,education--

costs'and loan guarantees. Other
broad categoriesare pensions,

insurance, $73,000,--
000; and hospitals, other services
And administration, $1,326,000,000.

FiremenHurt

In Collapse
NEW YORK, Jan.10. (IPh-- Four

Firemen were extricated by com
rades early today after being
buried under tons of debris when
the third floor of a four story
loft building in New York's fi-

nancial district collapsedduring a
fire.

Last to be rescued was fire Lt.
Thomas Rice, who was entombed
for more than an hour. The others
were Paul Miller, Edward Dugan,
and Gustave Johnson.

All suffered bruises, lacerations
and burns.

The fire started on the third
floor of the structure at 131 John
street and spread swiftly to the
fourth and secondfloors.

Fire officials expressedbelief of
water poured into the building
causedthe third flood to crumple,
carrying the firemen to the
second.

Cause of the blaze was not de-

termined immediately. -

ver
Amount Termed

ExcessiveBy

Republicans

They're Wanting
Reduction In
Expenditures

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.

(AP) Republicanstoday as-

sailed President Truman's
$37,528,000,0b0 budget as
excessive, but they divided

sharply on pe question, of
cutting taxed.

Democrats generally sup-

ported the president'sbudget
estimate as representing the
bare necessities in govern-
ment spending,but they too,
wereat oddson thetax issue.

Chairman Bridges (R-N- of the
Senate appropriations committee
called Mr. Truman's proposedout-

lay "a shocking disappointment."
The New Hampshire Senator not-

ed that the amount exceededthe
$35,860,000,000 originally propos-
ed in the budget message of a
year ago.

Senator Capehart (R-Jn- told a
reporter he believes the presi-
dent's figure "Is $5j000.000,000
more than congress will ap-

propriate."
"Mr. Truman hasn't said any-

thing in any of his messagesabout
reducing government expenses,"
Capehart said. "Of course, we

can't reduce taxes If we spendthe
amount he wants to."

Senator Taft already
has called for a $3,5oa,oou.uuu
lash In the White House budget

and a 20 per cent cut in income
taxes. Rep. Taber (K-nx- j. oi me
House appropriations committee
has said expenditurescould be cut
back to $29,500,000,000.

But Senator Aiken (R-vt- ), op
posed any tax cut "until we have
balanced the budget and have re
duced the national debt by a rea-

sonable amount"
Hi nairl the 20 ner cent cut lin

Income taxes advocatedby Chair
man Knutson of the
House ways and meanscommittee
is "out of the question."

Notine Mr. Truman's ut

stand, Senator McKellar
last year's chairman of the ap-

propriations committee, said he
had "hoped taxes could be reduc-
ed."

SenatorElmer Thomas (D-Okl-

said that like Mr. Truman he Is
'in favor of maintaining the pres
ent tax structure."

"But I would vote." he added,
"for even higher taxes if that
should become necessary. While
people are prosperous they ought
to pay sufficient taxes to keep the
country on a

Senator Murray t), said
he thinks the budget represents
"rockbottom" expenditures by the
government, adding:

"The Republicans will have to
give up some essential services if
they cut it below that figure. I
don't know where they will find
a placeto prune, unlessit is in the
armed services items."
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TRAPPED WORKER Firemen work to free a trapped worker
(left) in New York after he was caujrht in an excavation during a
slide of soil, rock and timber. Police Identified the man as
JosephSolino of Hollls, Queens. An hour after the cave-i- n Sollno
was removed unconsciousand rushed to a New York hospital. (AP
Wirepheto).
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... t
Surplue
Year Ehd Debt- - :
Defenie Cort
Veteran' Benefit

Kerb's nhere each dollar the fcdtial
beclnninic next July 1 would to undei the

National Defense (Army-Nav- . .i.......Veterans' Services and Benefits
rn the National Debt

International Affairs and .rtnance
Tax Refunds
Social Welfare. Health and 8ecur!ty
Costs on OorernniiMt Acenees ,

Transportation and Communlcatlui (llishaays,
Arrlculture nd Agricultural Resource
National Resources(Includes atonve et.erty
Education end Research
Houslnc ana Community Facllltlu
Commerce. Finance andIndustry

Total

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. (fP)

SenatorBall .) today intro-
duced a bill to limit the-- geo-

graphical scope of collective bar-

gaining.
He told a reporter it would

"change the whole pattern of col-

lective bargaining and put it back
on a local level,"

Eight Democrats got behind a
proposal to create a 20-m- an labor

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 10. (JP) Be-
tween 1,500 and 2,000 army, navy,
marine and privately- - ownedplanes
roared in unions today for the
opening of the 15th jmnual an

air maneuvers, describ-
ed as the biggest air carnival In
aeronautical history.

About 10,000 pilots and air-mind-ed

visitors are taking part
In the three-da-y program of stunt
flying military aircraft maneuvers,
and air races.

Squadrons of military craft
including 21 army
fighters from California have
been arriving for the past week.
The navy's famed Blue Angel team
of thrill specialists arrived late
yesterday after weather hadheld
them on the ground In the north
and 15 marine Corsairs from
Cherry Point, N.C., completed the
military arrivals that had been
scheduled.

One of the stars of the show
the navy's new twin-j- et carrier-base-d

"Phantom" was forced down
at St Louis, Mo. The-- navy prom-
ised, however, that another would
be sent down before the maneuv-
ers end.

An army DC-- 3 passenger ship
landed late yesterday from the
capital with 21 representatives
from foreign countries, including
attachesfrom Venezuela,the Neth-
erlands, Australia, New Zealand,
Yugoslavia,-- Uruguay, Poland, the
Union of South Africa, Guatemala
and Turkey.

High ranking military officers,
headedby former Lieut. Gen.Jim-
my Doolittle, were here for the
show.

Father Flies Back
For Sons' Funeral

PARIS, Jan. 10. (JP) Oliver
Hedger of Roxton, Texas, turned
back today from a trip to Cali-
fornia to attend is mother's
funeral to attend the funeral of
his two small sons who drowned
at Roxton Wednesday.

Hedger was located la$t night at
Phoeniz, Ariz., enroute by travel
bureau car to Stockton. Calif. His
sons,Joe, 5, and Tommie, 3, broke,
through thin ice on a pond and
drowned a few hours after he left
home.

Hedger was scheduled to arrive
in Dallas by plane at 11 o'clock
tonight

River
For Boy's Body

ORANGE. Jan. 10. (JP) Divers
searencame samcc river Doiiom
today for the body of
Don TalmageJordan, one of three
boys drowned yesterday when an
automobile ran off a dock at high
speed.

The divers were employed hy a
funeral homewhosemanager,Lan-ni- e

Claybor, said the river also
was being dragged. The water is
40 feet deep where the boys
drowned.

2 Billions

Bill ProposedTo
Limit ScopeOf
Labor Bargaining

Miami Stages

Air Carnival

Searched

Glance
Year Ending June

1947 t94B
0,230.000.000 S 37.740,000.000

42.32X000.000 37.S3S.000.000
2.293.000.000 (Deficit) 332.000.000

24CMOO.OOO.OOO 260.200.000.000
5.150,000.000 1U87.000.000
7.601.000.000 - 7.33.000.000

government spends durtnc the 2 months
buflget proposed hi President Truman:

Cents

t' 30.0
19.S
13.0
90
S.O
40
40

ete) 40
h 33oh)' 30

23
1.3

. 1
rf. .,.4... 1 0

: 100.0

Telatlons commission as urged by
President Truman.

Senator James Murray (Mont)
introduced a resolution on behalf
of ; himself and Senators IVagner
(NY), Pepper (Fla.). Gre ?n and
McGrath. (RI), Elbert Thomas
(Utah), Taylor (Ida), and Myers
(PA).

The commission would Investl- -
gate "the entire field off labor--
management relations," with em
phasls on "the special and unique
problem of nation-wid- e strikes in
essential industries affect: ng the
public Interest"

Ball said In an interview the
measurewould "pretty much pro-
hibit" bargaining on an industry-
wide basis,as in the coal Industry.

It would reverse the trend of
.recent years In which iie said
"m'pre and more power hus been
concentrated In national ind

unions."
Ball's "local bargaining" 'jIll will

be the third in a series )f four
he tplans as chairman of i labor
subcommittee of the Republican
SeriateSteering Committee.

The three others:
1. The Ball - Taft - Smltl l bill, a

slightly revised version of last
year's Case bill. Ball introduced
this measure Monday with Sena-tor-i

Taft and H. Alex-
ander Smith (R-NJ- ).

2. Anti-close-d shop bill, intro-
duced Wednesday.

i. Amendments to the Wagner
Act, scheduled later.

Labor leaders centerec their
fir? on a proposal to ban the
closed shop while blastlnj away
generally at congressiona plans
to changethe labor laws.

Both the AFL and the CI O sing-Ie- dj

out for specially sharp critic-
ism the bill of SenatorBall to out-

law union membership as a con-

dition of employment Bo:h pre
dicted this would promote Indus-
trial strife rather than help cure
it

TU Negro Hearing
Set For March 5

AUSTIN, Jan. 19, (JPjf-- Oral
arguments in the caseof Herman
Marion Sweatt,Houstonnegro who
seeks to enter the University of
Texas, will be hard in the third
court 'of civil appeals March 5.

Sweatt is appealing from the
ruling of District Judge Roy C
Archer, who refused on Dec. 17 "to
grant'Sweatta writ of mandamus
againstuniversity officials.

Judge --Archer at the time warn-
ed ihat unless the state provides a
public law course for negroes by
February, students of the negro
race must be admitted to he

AS

By Th AssociatedPress

There were new aspect In the
nation's portal-to-port- al lack-pa- y

suits today as the unofficial total
of claims by labor unions against
industry soared past the fpur bil-

lion dollar mark.
A Connecticut company) closed

its 1doors indefinitely after being
sued: a Texas firm agreed to pay
nearly $550,000 in settlement with
its employes,and 2,000 workers at!
an Indianapolis plant refused to
fileJa retroactive pay suit.

At Bridgeport, Conn., the Alli-

son company which employs 60
CIO workers In manufacture of
abrasive wheels,said it had closed
after being named defendant in a
$150,000 portal suit. A cbmpany
official said "attachments against
the company's two bank accounts

SeesTreasury

In BalanceAt

End Of Year

Provides Surplus
First Time In
18 Years

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1C

(AP) President Trumai
proposedtoday that the gov
ernment spend $$7,528,000,
000 during the fiscal yeai
which beginsnext July 1.

His budget messageto th
Republican congress t hu 1

went more than $8,000,000,-00-0

over the limit somekey
leaders iave set for federal
outlays in their determined
drive .to cut taxes while;
whittling away at the many
moth national debt.

Mr. Truman earmarked $11 1

587.000.000 or nearly a. third
of the total for national defense
and again ignored Republican de-

mands that this item should bf
held to $10,000,000,000or less.

But the chief, executive, calling
his budget "realistic" and "tighf
insisted that he had been "more
hard-boile-d x x x than I like, to
be" in enforcing his own economy
demandson federal agencies.

His recommended total of$37,
528.000.000 is $4,995,000,000undei
his revised estimate on what lt ii
costing the government to operate
this year and $1,668,000,000high-

er than the budget he submitted
just a yearago.

Even so, the President said the
treasury will close its book on
June30. 1948,,with its first balanc-
ed budget In 18 years and with
a $202,000,000 surplus to-- boot
provided there are no tax cuts in
thd next 18 month. He placed
estimated income for the coming
ycra at $37,730,000,000 a drop
of $2,500,000,000 from the ear-r-er

t fiscal period.
In addition to reiterating his

plea for Congress to leave war
tin e incometax ratesin effect Mr.
Truman prodded the lawmakers

1. Prevent a $1,200,000,000--8,

yearcut .now scheduledto take ef-

fect July 1 in excise taxes on
liquor, beer, wine, furs,, jewelry,
cosmetics,movie admissions,night
club bills, telephone service and
other items.

2. Increase postal rates suffi-
ciently to wipe out the Post Offica
Department's $352,000,000 operat-
ing deficit

If Congressaccepts the recom-
mendations on excise taxes and
postal rates, the Presidentsaid, it
can increasethe $202,000,000mar-
gin of surplus which he termed
"very slight" to $1,800,000,000.

In contrast he added that he
now expects the current fiscal
year which ends June30, to wind
up with a deficit of $2,293,000,000.

UDDine his 1947 fimires for the
j sccon(i time since his recordpeace
time estimates in last years bud-
get message,thePresidentsaid ex-

penditures this year will reach
$42,523,000,000 a $i.000,000.000
gain from his August estimates.He
ascribed this largely to veterans
programs.

Revenues this fiscal year will
reach $40,230,000,000, a gain of
$600,000,000over August estimates
and a jump of $8,717,000,000from
his forecastof a yearago. Better-than-expec- ted

tax collections re-

sulting from high-lev-el businessac-tiv- tiy

accountedfor the Increases,
Mr. Truman said.

For the coming year, however,
the Chief Executive declared, in-
come is expected to run $200,-000,0-00

lower becauseof (1) the
scheduled drop in excise taxes,
(2) the end of excess-profi-ts tax

See BUDGET. Pg. 2, CoL 1

deprive It of funds with which tc
carry onlts business."

In Houston. Tex, a settlement
on portal claims was reachedwhen
the Dow Chemical Co. signed a
contract agreeing to pay nearly
$550,000 In back portal pay to 90C

AFL union members in a lump
sum before Feb. 6.

At Indianapolis. Charles E
Walker, editor of the publication
of Local 1001. CIO United Elec-

tric. Radio and Machine Workers
of America, said 2,000 member!
voted almost unanimously not tc
file a portal pay suit against P--

Mallor and Co. The suit would
have Involved more than $1,000
000 and Walker said the decision
not to file was taken despite in-

sistence by the international un
ion that the action be kt

ONE FIRM CLOSES, ONE PAYS OFF

SUITS FOR PORTAL PAY MOUNT
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StateLegion

Chief Will Be

HereJan.24
Betram E. Giescke, recently

elected Texas department com-

mander of the American Legion,
will be honored by the Howard
County post here on Jan.24.

Announcementof Giesecke'svis-- It

wasmadeby Harold Steck, com-
mander of the local post No. 355,
at the regular meeting Thursday
evening at the Settles. Steck said
a testimonial dinner, for members
only, was being arranged in Gie-

secke's honor for the evening of
Jan 24.

The Legion voted to sponsor a
boys' junior softball team to com-
pete in the Legion's national tour-
nament as well as to enter a post
team In event an adult softball
league is organized. Dick Trego,
local Veterans'Administration con-

tact representative,was appointed
chairman of the baseball commit-
tee

It was announcedthat copiesof
former Chief of Staff Gen. George
Marshall's Victory Reportwill soon
be available locally for sale. Dis-

tribution has been delayed pend-

ing a revision of namesof menwho
left Howard County for entry into
the various branchesof the armed
services. Coffee and refreshments
were served at the conclusion of
themeeting,first for the post since
before the Christmasholidays.

Budget
(Continued from Pare One)

collections and (3) an expectedde-

cline in receipts from surplus
property sales.

Despite this overall drop, Mr.
Truman said collections from di-

rect taxes on individuals will rise
S483.000.000 to S19.120.000.000
assuming there is no income tax
cut

The yield from direct taxes on
corporationswas placed at $8,270,-000.00-0.

a decreaseof $957,000,000.
Mr. Truman said his 1948 reve-

nue estimatesarebasedon the as-

sumption thatbusinessactivity will
average "slightly higher" than in
boom-tim- e calendaryear 1946.

Obviously anticipating Republi-
can potshots at his program, the
President stoutly defended his
mending and tax revenue propos
als which', respectively, are about
four and six times greater than
the pre-w-ar averageunderFrank-
lin D Roosevelt

"There is no justification now
for tax reduction," Mr. Truman
asserted,making it plain he wants
a budget surplus for use exclusive-
ly in paring down to S259.300.000,-00-0

national debt, which costs
a year in interest

charges.
Mr. Truman did not mention

threats by Chairman Taber (R-N- Y)

of the House Appropriations
Committee to use a "sledgeham-
mer and meat axe" in order to
whack federal spending down to
$29,140,000,000 next year. But he
remarked in his message:

--The responsibilities of the fed-

eral government cannot be fully
met in the fiscal year 1948 at a
lower cost than here indicated.
. "Even if the cost were less, it
would be desirable in our present
economic situation to maintain
revenues In .order to make a start
toward the repayment of the na-

tional debt '
"At the present time, in my

judgment, high taxescontribute to
the welfare and security of the
country "

Thet President also took anoth-
er oblique dig at a bill by Rep.
Knutson n) for a flat 20 per
cent tax cut for all persons with
incomes up to $300,000 a year.

"Under the wartime tax system,
millions of taxpayers with small
incomes are called upon to pay
high taxes," Mr. Truman said.
"When the time comes for taxes
to be reduced,thesetaxpayerswill
have a high priority among the
claimants for tax relief.

"Our long-ru- n tax program must
be designed to maintain purchas-
ing power and provide incentives
for a high level of production."
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Oil-Extract-
ing

PressInstalled

By Local Firm
Installation of a hydraulic press

for extracting oils has been com-
pleted at the Big Spring Render-
ing " and . company
plant eastof the city, Marvin Sew-e-ll

announcedFriday.
The companyhas filed assumed

name papers for its title of Big
Spring Renderingand
in keepingwith stepstaken months
ago, Sewell added.

Currently the plant is in full
operation, processingdead, ed

animals as well as refuse
from slaughter houses.

After the pulverized mass has
beensteam cooked,it is subjected
to terrific pressure which separ-
ates virtually all the oils from
the tankage. The oils are market-
ed to manufacturers of soap,etc.,
and the tankage is placed with a
Dallas concern which treats the
material with chemical solutions
which completelyremove any stale
oils. The finally processedtank-
age, a high protein meat product,
is then returned in sufficient quan-
tities to supply the needs of the
local area through ihe company,
said Sewell. ,

Plans Launched

For Scout Week
Arrangements for Bpy Scout

Week, scheduled for Feb. 7-l-d,

were discussed at the regular
scoutmasters' round table session
Wednesdaynight Jn the chamber
of commerceoffice.

Activity planned for the ob-
servance includes window dis
plays, flag ceremonies,assembly
and radio programs, school cere
monies and otherfeatures.Various
cub packswill hold Blue and Gold
banquets during the week, and
scout troops will observe "parent
night" meetings. Scout officials
also hope to arrange a Boy Scout
day and a regular court of honor
will be held.

A committee comnosedof Stan
ley Peurifoy, chairman, Charles
Watson,CharlesRomine and Tom
my Ratllff, was named to ,take
cnarge oi arrangements.

Attending the round-tabl- e Wed
nesday nightwere GeorgeMelear,
district commissioner, Charles
Watsonof troop two,-F- . M, Arring-ton--

of troop 19, Elra Phillips of
troop nine, Arnold Scydlcr of
troop five and Tommy Ratllff of
troop four.

WeatherForecast
DepL of GommerceWeather

Bureau

Bia sprinq Avn vrciwirv fn
cloudr, occasional rain or drizzle thli aft-
ernoon, tonlcht and Saturday. SlUhtlr
warmer.

WE8T TEXAS: Partly elnudr. not much
chance In temperature this afternoon and
tonlcht, loireit tonlcht near 32 in

Saturday fair and warmer.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudr. little shanr In
temperature, occasional rain or drizzle
this afternoon and In ent and south por-
tion tonlcht. Saturday Partly cloudy,
silently warmer.

TEMPERATURES
ty Max Mtn

Abilene 37 37
Amarlllo 43 29
BIO SPRING 41 36
Chlcaco. ... 36 23
Denrer , 48 28
El Paso ., 42 27
Port Worth 47 42
Oalveston S3 44
New York 41 25
St touts 45 28
Local sunset today Bom: sunrise Sat

urday 7.49 a m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

rORT WORTH. Jan. 1. (AP) Cattle
900. ealrrs .600. slow at weak orlcea In
line with the lows of the week, medium to
cood heifers and llcht welcht mixed year-lin-es

IS 00-2- 0 00. other yearllncs and ma
ture steers scarce: common to medium
butcher cowa 11 0. bulla 10 00-1- 4 00;

.common and medium ealres 10.SO-1-5 00,
Hoes 700, acme and steady on an

wrlehti: cood and choice butchers. 180- -
300 lb, topped at 22 00: cood and choice
323-45- 0 lb. butchers 2050-21.7- cood and
choice 145-17- 5 lb 18 tows 18.00--
50. atocker pics 10 00 down.

Sheep 1.600, all classes steady; cood
Iambs absent, medium crade lambs 19 00;
medium and cood ewea 7.25-5-

V

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan. 10. (AP) Noon cot-

ton nrlees were 25 cents to tl 75 a bale
lower than the previous close. Meh 32 65,
May 31 90 andJuly 30.28.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Jan 10 (AP) Scattered

favorites responded to timid blddlnc in
today's stock market althouch many lead-
ers continued to Inhabit loslnc territory.

As In the preeedtnc session, deallnci
slowed after a fairly aeUve start. Frac-
tional Irrecularlty persisted near midday
with a few losses of 2 polnta or ao In ev-

idence.
Attractive support were American tele

nhone. International Harvester. PhlllD
Morris. Du Pont. American Smeltlnc and
Pennsylvania Railroad, seneniey nit a
new 1946-4- 7 low, off 2V polnta on an
eo-nt- nr block of 1.000 shares Other
aiumoiers were uov (.nemicai. u. o. diiiAnaconda. N. Y. Central and Standard
OU (N. J)

Central China is the principal!
source of camel's hair imported
into the United States.

Service11

SIR!

MOTOR CO.

819 Main

We service Lincoln, Mercury and Ford automobiles.

Factory trained mechanics,using only genuineFord
parts.Blr. "Ford Owner" you can'febeatthat combina-

tion. Exchange motor installed in only one day.

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

WAAlMeef

MayBe Delayed
j t

Definite departure time for a
Big Spring i elegation to Washing-
ton or a conference with War
AssetsAdmi listration officials was
uncertain this morning, but the
group mayy et leave Sundaymorn-
ing as originally planned, City
Manager Herbert Whitney report-
ed.

Whitney cantacted Congressman
George Marion, and the congress-
man lindicat :d that the local men
might be able to accomplishmore
if a definite procedure for their
Washington intinerary is mapped.
Mahon is investigatng Xlie matter
and plans t make appointments
with proper officials as soon as
they can be determinedand notify
Whitney of c evelopments.

The city commission voted to
send Whitney and Commissioner
H. Vj. Wright to confer with the
Administrator of 'War Assets, and
recommendedthat a representative
of tbe chanjber of commerce be
invited to accompanyWright and
Whitney, J.'H. Greene, chamber
manager, pribably will make the
trip 'as representative of his
organization, chamber officials in-

dicated.
Alt' passagefor three personsal-

ready: has teen reserved for a
Sunday morr ing flight out of Big
Spring, and hotel accommodations
anda Mondajj morning appointment
with the WAA deputy administra-
tor has been arranged y Mahon.
Whi riey said it would be necessary
to consult the city commissionbe-

fore any delay In original plans
can je approved,since the commis-
sionersauthorizedthe trip formally
at a called sqsslon.

Proposes!Boosting
Minimum Wage Up
To 75c An Hour

WASHINGJON, Jan. 10. (&)
President Truman's twice-state- d

bid to boost the national minimum
wage brought from Senator Pep-
per (D-Fl- a) today a proposal to
shove It up 35 cents to 75 cents
an hour,

And the general idea command-
ed enoughRepublicansympathyto
indicate Sat least a fair chancethat
Congressmay pass some kind of
bill to hike th : pay base.

The new ch ilrman of thej House
Labor Committee, Rep. Hartley
(R-NJ- ), told a,Teporter tha; "per-
sonally, I'm very much In, favor
Of it."

The present rate, set in tl e 1938
fair labor stan lards law. Is 40 cents
an hour. All irms doing business
in more than, one state have to
pay their help at least that much.

Methodists Plan
Houston Hospital

TEXARKANA, Jan. 10. UP)

Pans for thei building of a 300.
tw rl Hrpntpr ntnthnrlist hosnital as
p;rt of the texaslMedical Center
at Houston were announced here
v2sterdav bv L. L. Nelms, Hous
ton, member c-j-f the hospital board
of trustees.

The new biildlng is expected
to cost $3,000,(00.

story hospital building will be fi-

nanced by a :ontributlon of $1,--

000,000 by Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Cul- -

len of Houston, a grant of $5Uu,-nn-fl

from a S2C .000.000 medical re
search trust set up by the late M
D. Anderson, 4nd $1,500,000 to Be
raUpri hv subscription by the
Methodists.

Pair May Be Returned
Here To !ace Trial
John B. Herd and James A.

Sands, who allegedly forged at
least one checkhere last year, win
nrnh.i)ilv he returnedto Big Spring
after they faci trial on a similar
count in Mineral wells.

The two reportedly were on a
check writingl spree when they
uinm nnnrnhended in Mineral
Wells earlier In the week. Several
other West Texas counties have
also filed claims for their custo-

dy.

County TJax Payments
$35,000 Shy Of Roll

Collection of county and school
taxes reached S231.699.47 .this
morning, only $35,745.24 short of
the entire rol , a spokesmanfor
the county tix collectar-assess--

or announced
owiers .....vhn nav thpfrProperty r., -

,'knfni.o .Tan 31assessmentsor
will escapethe penalty invoked au--

tomatically on Feb. 1.

Two GamesOn 21 B

ScheduleTonight
Garden City Invades Courtney

and Knott en;ertalns Forsan in

21B conference basketball games
scheduled for lonlght.

Courtney and Knott must win in
order to retain their chances to
overhaul the front-runnin-g Stan-

ton Buffaloes i:i the league chase.
Stanton won its fourth decision

in as many stalsThursday, turn-
ing back Coahoma.

i

Dallas Lumber Firm
Destroyed By Fire

DALLAS, Jan. 10. UP) A five
alarm fire at the G. W. Owens
Lumber Company on Hampton
,Road here early this morning vir-

tually destroyed the half-bloc-k

long structure,police said.
The ilre was reported at 4:11 a.

m. and was brought under control
at 6:50 a. m. Cuseof the fire has
no ; been,reported.No' estimate on
th damagehas beenmade.

de lartments bajttled the stubborn
two hour blaze in a drizzle of
rata

Record Contract
Letting Slated

For Highways
AUSTIN, Jan. 10. (ff) The

State Highway Department will
open bids Jan.23 ana 24 on Texas
highway construction projects es-

timated to cost$8,500,000, the lar-
gest letting in dollar value since
the war.

Highest previous post-wa-r fig-
ure was last October when low
bids-totalle- $7,741,756.

State Highway Engineer D. C.
Greer said the department intends
to do everything possible to keep
construction'coming on In big vol-

ume.
He estimated that new jobs ev-

ery month must averageconsider-
able more than $5,000,000 to keep
the federalaid program on

Rites Set Saturday
For Noted Composer

GLENDALE, Cajlf., Jan. 10. UP)

Carrie Jacobs Bond, the beloved
composer, will be entombed' in
the Memorial" Court of Honor of
Forest Lawn Memorial Park to-

morrow, the second person so
rccbgnlzed by the cemetery's
"council of regents. Gutzon Bor-glu-

sculptor of the Mount Rush-mor- e

Memorial, was the first.
Committal servicesfor Mrs. Bond

will Include rendition of three of
her best known songs.

. John Charles Thomas, rioted
baritone, will sing "I Love You
Truly1' and thePasadenaboy choir
will sing "The Hand Of You", and
"A Perfect Day."
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Club Installs

New Officers
Ray Griffin formally was in-

stalled as president of the Ameri-
can Businessciub at the organiza-
tion's luncheon Friday.

Other new officers recognized
included Temp Curry, Jr., secre-
tary; Frog Koger, sergeant-at-arm-s;

Woody Campbell, 1st vice-preside-

John Walker, 2nd vice-preside-nt;

Andre Arcand, 3rd vice-preside-nt.

Serving ,on the Board
of Governorswill be Clyde Thom-

as, Merrill Creighton, Lee Harris,
Chad Rockett. Douglass Orme
acted as Installation officer.

The retiring president, Loy
House,expressedgratitude to club
members for support given him
during his term of office. He read
a letter from former city mana-
ger B. J. McDanlel commending
the club for its work In founding
a park for the west side of town,
and announcing the city's formal
acceptanceof the tract.

Meeting was called for 7:30
Tuesday night in the office of
Walker Bailey for members of
new and out-goi- board of gover-
nors.

J. E. Clements and Lloyd Haw-
kins were Introduced as new
membersof the club.

VIOLINIST WEDS
NEW YORK, Jan. 10. UP)

Jascha Heifetz, concert violinist,
and Mrs. FrancesSpiegelbergwere;
married Monday at Beverly Hills,
Calif., Columbia Concerts Book-
ing Agency announcedyesterday.
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Army Officer Quota
Soon To Be Fixed

Lt. George M. Kesselrlng, re-

cruiting officer of this- - district,
announced today that the first
increment underthe SecondRegu-
lar Army Integration program
will be announced sometime this
month.

Kesselrlng said he believed that
approximately 4,000 individuals
wil be selected for appointment
as commissioned officers in the
RA at this time. Individuals to be
included are being selected from
the high score applicants whose
completed records were first
available to the War Department.

The recruiting officer further
stated that the inclusion of an in-

dividual in the Januaryincrement
will not preclude future accept-
ance of any applicant with equal
or higher qualifications.

It is anticipated, he said, that
the second increment will be an-

nounced in about three or four
months.

Kesselrlng, accompaniedby S-S-

Oliver O. Goodman of Big
Spring and M-S- gt James McNeill
of Midland, leaves Monday to at-

tend a week's indoctrination on
recruiting in El Paso Monday
morning.

Public Records
BUILOINO PERMITS

J H. Holt, to move bouse throuih eltr,
3200

Thomas Typewriter Exchsnit. to repair
awnlnc and build balcony Inside bulldlnt
at 107 Main, $700 .
WARRANTY DEED

R. L. Prltchett tt ux to W. K Edwards
et ux. tot 12. W(i Lot 13, Bit 4. High-
land Park add SB 900
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Willie Mae Sewell it Clarence Sewell,
suit (or divorce.
NEW CARS

Duncan Drllllnr Company,Plymouth r.

C L Rowden. Oodte truck
BS Hardware Co . Bulek sedanet.
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This little homestead,nestlingin the hills of a quiet countryside,is one
of the most typical tings in America. It is the home of an American
family. From homeslike this, scatteredthroughout the land, have come
the moral strengthand inspiration to build the greatestnation on earth.

Man's rise from primitive conditions to a high state of civilization has
beencoincidentwith the developmentof his family life and the growth
of his religiousconcepts. His noblesttraits, his finest impulses, his funda-
mental skills and his most salutary habits have come from homes that

activated by religious faith. ,

Nationshaveflourished andgrown greatandprosperousas they have
cultivated and preserveda strong family life. They have decayedand
fallenwhen hometies andinfluences havedisappearedor beenseriously
weakened.

No homecanbe strongwithout God andreligious influencesto guide
the lives andshapethe characters.of its members.When children grow
up strengthenedandsustainedby faitrf in God andby right living, they
becomethe joy of their families and thestrengthof the State.

This is an introductory presentation in a series of

which will appear The Herald

by

Zoning Plan

Is Altered
Insertion of a new classification.

to covet gasoline and oil bulk
plants, Junkyards and pole unload-
ing points, into the proposedzon-

ing and planning code was accom-
plished by the zoning anc plan-
ning; commission in joint session
with city commissionersar d oth-
er officials Thursday evening.

The area between the j tracks
and First street from the ci ty lim-
its eastto Runnelsand from Gregg
westl to ihe city limits, was desig-
nated to permit that type of opera-
tion., i

Other jminor changesin propos-
als previously advancedwcr; made
by the zoners,who now avait le-

gal word on their next step This
may'be a public hearing, and If
so, following this the proposals
will be submitted formally to the
commission. If not, the propos-
als will go directly to the commis
sion.! Thursday's session was for
the primary purposeof acquainting
commissionersand other officials
with" the work accomplishedthus
far. j

Attending were Mayor G. W
Dabn ey, Commissioners l. W.
Wrlg it, Larry LeBleu, and George
Minufc City Manager H. W., Whit-
ney, City Secretary C. R. McClen-n-y,

C apt.. Bob Fields of tbe fire
department, City Attorney Tracy
T. Smith,, City Building Inspector
F. W Beitle, City Engineer E. L.
Klllir gswprth, and thesemembers
of th zoning and planning com-
mission: Dewey Martin, Ted
Groebl. E. B. McCormick, Jess
Thoritoni W. E. Carnrike, Joe
Pickle, R--

i L. Beale, John Coffee.
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CHUrch

"Support Church".

every week, beginning next Friday,

businessinstitutions. They be messagesof value to

College Gets Items
Fop Vocational Work

Howard County Junior collego
received shipment several

government surplus articles
vocational courses.

Dodd, president college
announced.

Shipped Bliss
Houston power

34-In- lathe, shovels,
spades, digger
laundry tray. college

hopes acquire surplus
items future, Dodd

PLANES COLLIDE
MANILLA. JPh-T-wo

Mustangs from
Army's propelled fighter

Florida Blanca collided flight
Wednesdaywithout injury eith-
er pilot, Army today.

Mozart concert
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Mrs. Norred Assumes

PresidencyOf XYZ Club
Beginning the new club year

Mrs. Delores Norred presided at
ihe first meeting"of the year of
the XYZ club Thursday evening In
the Settles ballroom. Hostesses
were Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass,Mrs.
Merrill Crelghton and Mrs. A. Mc--

Nary.
Mrs Norred, new president, pre--

tented Mrs. Jean Campbell, out-

going president, with a gift from
the club.

The" dining tables were centered
with arrangements of pink carna-
tions, and placed down the tables
were days and months of the year
in gold on black. Guestswere seat-

ed according to ihelr birth dates.
Winners at gamesincluded Mrs.

Frances Walker at bridge, Mrs.
Opal Wootenat 42, and bingo win-

ners were Mrs. Kitty Anderson
and Mrs. Thelma Morehead.

Mrs Helen Thompson and Mrs.
Frances Hendrick were new mem-
bers attending the meeting, and
guests were Mrs. Evelyn Cornell-so- n

and Mrs. Doris Spillman.
Members attending Included

LeadersClass

Dates Announced
Training classes for new and

experienced Brownie and Girl
Scout leaders have been set for
the latter part of January, to be
taught by Mary Miller, area direc-
tor, at the First Methodist church.

Brownie leaders who have en-

tered the work since 1945 will at
tend classeson Jan.14, 28 and 30
from 9:30 until 11 a.rh. Brownie
leaders who have had- - previous
training will have a refresher
class on Jan. 30, from 1:30 until
3 pjn.

New Girl Scout troop leaders
will have classeson Jan.14,-2- and'
31 from 1:30 until 3:30 p.m. Ex-

perienced troop leaders will meet
Jan. 31 from 9:30 until 11 a.m.

Individual notices have been
mailed, Miss Miller said, to inform
leaderswhich classesthey should
attend.

Ifhurtk
raisUk

SplsSlHfTMigkt Trr
tTonll like the way
5Va-tro-- works right lmttfa Iwhere trouble is to
open up nose relieve Eater I
etuHy transient con-
gestion. ImBii I(Also grand for
relieving snlffly. sneezy.
stuffy distress of
iead colds.) Follow
directions In folder.

VKKSVATtOHOL

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE
See

JessieJ. Morgan
InsuranceAgency

Ellis Eldr. 165J4 E. 2ad
Phone1695

ACE OF CLUBS
On HIGHWAY 80

Is Now Open
Under New Management

ORCHESTRA
TCE., THUR.. AND

SATURDAY NIGHTS
Everyone Invited
L. E. Crutchfield

Ralph Winterrowd

Mrs. Mary Jones, Mrs. Josephine
Crelghton. Mrs. Jean Campbell,
Mrs. Hazel Snodgrass,Mrs. Mattie.
Staggs,Mrs. Maurine Chrane,Mrs.
Jewel Anderson', Mrs. Delores Nor-
red, Mrs. Opal Wooten,. Mrs. Vona
Belle Shaw,Mrs; PatArcand, Mrs:
Vcrlcne Younger, Mrs. Anncll
Logan.

Mrs. Thelma Moorehcad, Mrs.
Jessie Nalley, Mrs. Mildred Jar-rat- t,

Mrs. Joy Phillips, Mrs. Lola
Reeder,Mrs. Wynelle Bailey, Mrs.
Elva GIrdner, Mrs. Ruth Apple,
Mrs. JoyceBass,.Mrs. Rozelle Mc-Kinn-

Mrs. Ruth Griffin, Mrs.
JaneHaller, Mrs, Elsie Caywood,
Mrs. Genevieve Marchant, Mrs.
Bonnie White, Mrs. Helen Me--

Crary, Helen Duley, Mrs. Kitty
Anderson, Mrs. Beulah McNary,
Mrs. JuanitaJennings,Mrs. Camil
le Patterson and Mrs. Jean
Whittington.

Mrs. Moore,Mizell

Give Program At

West Ward P-T-A

Mrs. E. C. Moore delivered the
devotional at the' meeting of West
Ward Parent Teacher association
Thursday afternoon at the-- school.

Guestsoloist for themeetingwas
George Mlzell who sang "When
Children Pray," accompanied bjf
Celia Westerman.'.

Thoseattending were Mrs. E. A
Burncy, Mrs. Roy Anderson, Mrs.
Mary Alice Isaacs,Mrs. Lawrence
Wells, Mrs. T. L. South, Mrs!
Curtis Ward, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. E. C. Moore, Mrs. C. W.Kest-erso-n,

Mrs. Ben Hawkins, Mrs
Odie Moore, Mrs. Junia Mlzell,
George Mlzell, Celia Westerman,
Mrs. C. E. Johnson Jr., Mrs. H.
H. Rutherford, Mrs. A. B. West,
Roy Hayes and Mrs. L. E. Hutch-in- s.

Mrs. R. W. Thompson
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. R. W, Thompson was hos
tess Thursday afternoon when
members of the Thursday bridge
club met

Mrs. Ralph Wyatt made high;
score, Mrs. Horace Garrett made
second high and Mrs. Matt Har-
rington made low score.

Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Tom Guin was a tea guest,

and Mrs. Bill Rench and Mrs.
Ralph Wyatt were "bridge guests.
Members presentwere Mrs. Mor- -i

ris Patterson, Mrs. Howard
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Maurice Ko- -
gert Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky, Mrs.
Don Burk, Mrs. Horace Garrett,-Mrs-.

R. E. McKlnney, Mrs. Mike
Phelan, Mrs Matt Harrington and
Mrs. Sonny Edwards.

Mrs. Don Burk will be hostess
at the next meeting.

SewingClub Meets
With Mrs. Walter Grice

For an afternoon of sewing,
members of the Say As You
Please sewing club met Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Walter Grice.

Those attending were Mrs. Joe
D. Williams, Mrs. Odell Wood,
Mrs. Paul Floyd, Mrs. W. W. Ben-
nett, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs, T..B.
Clifton, Mrs. John Porterand Mrs.
A. L. Wood.

Mrs. HerbertBeeves willbenext
hostess.

Coming--

Events
FRIDAY

KOUFLES DANCE KLUB will
meet at the country club at 8:30
p.m. with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Griffin and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings as hosts.

CASH QUICK
THE HOME WAY!

Sudden illness In YOUR family Home, automobile or store
5?el ?pairs or remodeling? Need new warehousemerchan-
dise? Need new equipment, machinery, fixtures? A chance te
""uS 20d .iarestnienl-r4-o buy a business U you had the
fff J4S?!&.Msy-- convenient way confidential,

AtVESSJUiG ls handled right hereat home ALLunder roof! Just drive around te

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

217-21-8 Bllms BIdg. ' Abilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Blind. Bleedinir, Protrudinr. bo matter how Ion standinr,within a few days, without cuttinj:, tying--, burning, sloughingor detention from business. Fissure. Fistula and other rectaldiseasessuccessfullytreated. See mefor Colonic Treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE
IN 3HDLAND ScharbauerHotel, Sunday,Jan.12,

1 to 7 p. m.

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel, Moaday,Jan.IS, 7 to 11 a. m.

Bible Students

resentMovie,

ay Thursday.

.fcKnt a5 JSavff!fh TC. A I "y!?,rc;
X" XJI,Z "&.

evening at the high school gym-
nasium.

The movie, "Sweet Singer of Is-

rael,"- portrayea the life of David,
selected by the students as their
favorite, Biblical character. In ad
dition to the film students of
presented episodesfrom the Book
of 'Ruth. The Scripture passages
were readiy Max Winn, and the
cast included HoylausRoyalty, Ed-

die' Hickson, Betty palton, Faye
Nekton land Tpnjmy Porter.

?he film "was photographed by
Rqnald Johnston and directed by
Elizabeth Akcrs, Bible instructor.
Among (characters in the movie
wee Joe, ORhgdes, Donald Webb,
Glenn Htiett, PatLamb, Billy Plcw,
Donald phllipsl Glemma Helen
Potts, Bfctty O'Brien, Charles Mc-Laur- in,

JamesJDouglass Eastham,
Bruce Moore,JeanetteSmith, Gen-
eva Ray,, Mary Bewell, -- Ellen East-ham-,.

Patsy league,Shirley White,
Vyron 'Hartiri, Billy Fryar, Martin
Pryar Eddie Hickson, Bob Carl-

isle. Biblical explanation was read
by Ellen Eastham and Donald
Phillips.

Backgroundmusic was furnished
by the high school chorus,directed
by Mrs. Bill Ahron. "Prayer Per--
feet," was sunn by Joyce Howard
and Pat McCoimick.
"

On exhibition were pieces of
handicraft, including a plaster of
parls model of I Solomon's temple,
done by the students.
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!IVnESPENSAILE- - Mouse and
skirt Is nicturjd above with a
jrreeri Shetland, wool skirt
showing fron fullness and
slash pockets.The blouse,a bais
plaid, was designed by Mary
Stevens. -

Vet Certification
HandledBy Mail

Veteranswho desire certification
as purchasers of surplus property
may obtain their credentials by
submitting applications, accompan
ied by, photostatic copies of dis-
charge! by ,mail, JHarold S. Gish,
;chlef of the Varj AssetsAdminis-
tration veterans division In Fort
Worth, has announced.
'The applications should be for-

warded to 4he'Fiirt Worth, office.
.The schedule of field visits,

initiated last July, has been dis
continued, Gish ?aid. Ccrtificaton
offlcalsl in thej field made visits
twice monthlvlti Abilene, Ama--
rillo; Brownwood, Lubbock,. Big
Spring, San Angelo and Wichita
Falls under the (original system.
The .fied visits were discontinued
due to sharp reduction of the
ntimber of items, Gish said.

PerfectAttendance
iBONHAM. Jan. 10. UP) Despite

a broken leg Earl. Nunn appears
assured! of keeping intact his 42-ye- ar

record 'of perfect attendance
at- Sunday school!

Members of his Bible class de-

cided to meetin .his hospital room
until he is able I to be up and
around. Nunn fell and broke his
leg during the recentley weather.

MS. T.

BROOKS
f ATTORNEY

' f Office In Courthouse
L! L

i

t I. STEWART
Appliance Store

.An Wpm
Electric & iGas Appliances
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BRIGHT NUMBERS! Chubbyijub-dcbs-; can be glamor gals too
styles. Big Sis wearsa slimming stripedchambray, the moppet in
while the younger eavesdropperat left is bcrufflcd and beautiful
criss-cros- s" embroidery.- - '

Kiwarii Queens
.

Have Luncheon
;

Mrs. H. E. Clay and Mrs. H. 3.
Reaganwere hostessThursday"to

the jKiwanl Queensat a luncheon
given in the homeof Mrs, Clay.

A, short , business meeting was

held. It was announced that Mrs.
Herbert Whitney and Mri. H. W.
Smith will be hostessesat next
month's meeting.

Those present, were Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mrs.
L. E. Hutchins, Mrs. Elra Phillips,
Mrs. H. B. Reagan, Mrs.) Walter
Reed, Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Mrs.
Jack Roden, Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. Sam Winham, Mrs,
Herbert Whitney, Mrs. V. y.
Young, Mrs. E. H. Hall. ,

TURN PLAYHOUSE
INTO, REALITY

HATTIESBURG Miss.'. Jan.
10. UF Two little girls gave
up" their books and parties-- to-

day to settle down and makt
homes Tor their teen-ac-e hus-
bands.

The young brides, Erllhe Mc-K- ee

GUI, 14, and Betty, Jean
Ladner Gill, 13, who married
James W. Gill, 19, and James
Ervin Gill, Jr., 17, respectively,
think "It's wonderful'' --fesper
dally since they don't have to
go to school. j

After first failing to bp mar;
ried becauseof their ages, the
two couples induced Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Gill of Hattiesburg,
parents of the Gill boys, .'to ac
company them to Purvis last
Sunday.There they obtained the
parents' consent, obtained the

. marriage license and went to
Uuuport wnere tney were mar- -

' ried by Elder D. A. Busby of the
Baptist Mission church--'

Each girl said shewas k first
class cook. Their first ambition
now is to find a duplex (apart--'
ment.

4rporf yMS Plans
Benefit'Pie Supper

Plans were made for a benefit
pie supper to be held on Feb. 14
at the church parsonage, when
members of Airport WMS met
Tuesdayat the home of Mri. C. E.
Taylor.

Attending were Mrs. Thelma
Smedley, Janle and Sonnyj Jlose
mary Harten and Randy,1 Mrs,
Ruby Gill, Mrs. Clara Speara,
Mrs. A. M. Basden and Maurine,
Mrs. 11a Early and Sonny and
Mrs. Taylor. -

The, only natural entrance found
to Wind Cave in the Black Hills;
which, is more than 10 miles long
and 240 feet deep in places, is a,
hole 10 Inches in dlamete

KIDNEYS GEITING
YOU UP NIGHTS?

If you gettip nlgbt barefreqaiot de-
sire to pat your water but hre only
scantypassages res.andhavdbackache
duetaexceasaddityia the tsriaebaglad

Three generatioo ago Dr. KSmer, a'
famous doctor, found hundreds of bispatientswkh this troobfc. Painstaipnely,
be made a medicine of 16 herhiTfo
vegetables,balsams Native's own way to"

.:.V "c. oiuca k Bwamp-tcoor- T and
miUions of gratefulmen andwomedbavw
uiKcn k oiten wKJi amarmgnsuUs.

Swamp-Ro-ot goes right to work to
flush our kidneys ...aacreaseatbe Sow ofonne.hdpmgtoceBeveexcessaddityf...soi
the tmuted bladdergetsagood fiusfaing
"i'i.00: MaT report getting a good,oighrs sleep after the fee tew dpeea.
Caution;tateasdirectel j

For free trial supply,sendto Depk. S,,
"" a vrj Hic rynr iis k.Corm. Or get foH-me- d bottleof S' Tr,

booc oaay etyoardrugstore.

Puckerf & FrencJT
Architect and Engine:

1

Suite 607 . Petrolenm Bldf.
Phone 747 !

INSURANCE

Mrs. Bill Ddwes
Hrinored At! Party
In Haynes Home

Mrs. Bill Dawes was compll

mented with a pink and blue gift
party Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. A. H. Haynes with
Mrs. A. O. Dillon and Mrs. J. F.
Bowley as

Bridge and bingo were enter
tainment for the evening, with
Mrs. T. J. Williamson making high
score, and Mrs. Kelley Lawrence
winning second high at bridge.
Mrs. Halph Wyat( blngoed. Fol-

lowing' bridge a dessert plate was
secved from a table decorated
with a miniature stork and pink
'and blue appointments. The hon--
oree was presentedwith a corsage.
of pink and white carnations.

Those present vere Mrs. W. S.
Cook. Mrs. James Fowler, Mrs.
Kelley Lawrence, Mrs. T. J. Wil
liamson, Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs.
J. B. Sitchler. Mrs. Bill Fields,
Mrs. Vernon Smith, Mrs. Halph
Wyatt, the honoreeand hostesses.

Farm Agent Wins
Praise For Report

The A&M college; extensionserv-
ice has forwarded a special letter
to County Agent Durward Lewter,
commending the Howard county
agent for thoroughnessand clarity
of his annual report

Mailed over the (signature of J.
D. Prewlt, vice-direct- or of extens-
ion wrok and state agent,the letter
states that Lewter'js report of ac-

tivity for 1946 composesthe type'
of permanentrecords the extension
service is anxious to file and per-
petuateIn eachTexascounty.Lew--
ter's report for the past, yearcon'
slsted chiefly of aj complete, out
line of work carried out in Howard
county during 1946 ;and a narrative
of severaldozentypewritten pages.

WOMEN! TRY THIS

fyou.NERVOUS
6b CERTMH BAYS' ef Month!

If 'functional monthly disturbances
causa you to sutler nervoustension
at such times this great medicine ls
Jamou to relieve such symptoms.
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in specially deshmed 'chubbette
the middle is svelte in pin stripes,
in a. bib-fro- nt frock trimmed In

St. Mary's Churcn
HasAnnual Meeting

The annual parish meeting of
St. Mary's Episcopal church was
held Thursday evening at the par-

ish house,preceded by dinner.
Mrs. Robert J. Snell was speak-

er at" the meeting. During the
business session three members
were elected on the vestry. They
Included Dr. Amos R. Wood, O. V.
Chrlstoffer and Carlson Hamilton.
Approximately 65 attended.

CHORAL GROUP TO MEET
Allegro Music club's choral

group will meet Saturday at 10 a.
m. at the church with Mrs. Ma-rio- n

Beam in charge.
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As tha 'West opened up new
fields !for young people in! the
1870s,I so iare new fields being

to young people of today,
E. C.J3odd,-Howard County junior
college told membersof

South Ward asso
ciation at their meeting Thursday
afternoon.

schools, he declared,
are doing a good job of laying

for the high grades,
and now the schoolsmust do more
in the higher gradesto branch out
into more practical fields. These
fields can be opened, he remind-
ed, through vocational training in
the numerous)subjects broughtto

during the war1.

Mrs. I Mabla Strothcr and her
fifth grade students the
program'which was opened when
they readPsalms 1:1-- 3. The group
then sang "Follow the Gleam,"
followed byl a solo, "Give of Your
Best to.jthe Master," sung by Delia
SueReynolds.SusanLogan played
a piano selection. Nancy Hcnson
announcedthe numbers.

During the businessscsslotl, at
which Mrs. i Joe Pickle presided,
discussionwah Jicard. on the drive
to Increase the per capita

for students fromS35 to
$35 in order that the school situa
tion ml ?ht be Stressed
was the value of writing letters to
officials; in; influential positions
urelnzaction on the bill. Mrs. J. C
Lane, council andyear
books chairman spoke briefly to
the group.

The yoom count was won by
Mrs. T.tE. Bailey's room. '

Those! attending were Mrs. VIo
let Rejd, Mrs. Mable Strothcr,
Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. E. H. Stell-ln- g,

Mrs. Ray Mrs. Ver-
non Logan, Mrs. Jesse Thornton
Jr., Mrs E. Low, Mrs. W. R. Paine,
Mrs. J. ,C. tane.Mrs. Jimmy Ma-

son, Mrs;
T. E. Billey1.
' Mrs. 'Curtis Mrs. C.

i

Phone 59

SALES-
Factory Trained All of Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Wheel Balancing Equip-me- t.

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type ef work, both
large or small.

HULL CO.
207 Jack Campbell, Service Mgr.
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New Fields Open, Dodd
Tells South Ward P--T

opened!

president,
Parent-Teach- er

Elementary

foundations'

importance

presented

appor-
tionment

improved.

publications

McMahen,

Mrs.TJonald Anderson,

Reynolds,

sAiii,

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SERVICE
Mechanics, TypeJ Mechanical

Equipment.

MARVIN MOT&R
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COOKING
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LrGHTERS

CONTROL

;;,SEAL'.TrGHT" DOORS

V'lNSTAATlCaOCK

R. Thompson, Mrs. Clyde Me-Mah-on,

Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, E. C
Dodd, Mrs. Boone Horne, Mrs. L.
B. Edwardsr Mrs. J. E. Duggan,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. Jo
Pickle, Mrs. W.L. Porterfield,
Mrs. R. H. Boykln, Mrs. J.J. Dear-in-g,

Mrs. G. G. Morehead, Bin.
Escol Compton.

WHEN QUANTITY
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Big Spring! HardwareI tDealer
H; B. REAGAN AGCYBufaneGas
217 4 Main Ph. 515 Phone14 117 Mala

2JL3 West 3rd Phono 1021
I :
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ChangingMen At A Key
TV.. ciimriKA resignation of

assecretaryof stateand the
James enburg, the Senate

naming Gen. confirmed
GeorgeMarshall as his nastaken
place with sudden swiftness, but the very
dispatch with which the switch was effected
is, in a measure,heartening;

While- - the very manner in which Mr.
Byrnesmadehis exit from the key
--.tost cameas a surprise, theaction itself has

Position

secretaryof wasting in
quibbling bickering.
interpreted quarters

support foreign

naminer military

oySkedtobereUev'edofhisdu-- military figures of wlich we heard,
tiSTwmi tom healthbut was prevailedup-- there is nonewith su$ a record zealous

mentalposts,
Marshall

White House make the sacrifice regaru xor wu x ,v---6-

becausehis serviceswere neededso urgent, shall. Moreover, he with w.
ly. That he hasdonea commendablejob is sound ba'ctground forj diomacy, not be-hard- ly

debate. Although the inter-- cause his recent i'mnational
open

situation is delicate,the United becausein his dutiesiofi shaping P

Statesposition under Mr. Byrnes hasstead-- war program, hehad statesmen
improved, strengthenedand stabilized. and generalsalike.

: I

Marker Facility Can Be Increased
ii : v;nn ml tn-nra

IcfTKHina boundwestmarkersand street jng " ""crA-r.r- r TViio fo o And loner :.uig. . - .

tiroiecL
poiyon.

markers
There is one suggestionwhich a number oniy effective they would were

f tt ha mflde if it can in-- contain letteririg on both sides. Be--

corporatedinto theprogram by city, will sidesmaking
increasethe faculty the markersexactly verse sidesr ,. ti 1- - ---

. 1.. t, rimI! eofofw inj.uu per cent. o.t is smiyiy tuoi,
painted on both sides.
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Nation Today James

Warns Of
In his report to

a,lecture on what makes
country's wheels go around.

Here it boiled down, for
a warning 1947.

The of to buy
depends now much'

money saved.
Prices have gone

than wages. Some have dip--

ped into their And a
are uuj-u- s -- u w

ments
DUsmess turnea oui

than In any previous
peacetimeyear.

1947 producUon may as
as per cent higher than

mfL
the ,' buy up
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they able if
prices are high. And they
inn hlph. So should come
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Truman can't them
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would mean buy
the goods made.

probably
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saying Is this: .
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to people cant buy

what like to buy.
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have to slow up
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THORP PAINT STOKE

SANDERS

For Rent

Ph. '311 Runnels

Best

In West
Plenty for all classesof
cattle

equipped your
livestock.

Sale Every

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Bex S08 Phone 1203
Bit
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jonj want a Be subtle, Hor- -
Take candidates "over

WeU fjpst beware of any worn--
i. tnn inn hralnv.

wy,n ,miH. vnn of an icicle.
If she looks at ,in
passing,she needsa glass,

t . husband. Give Ker and
bow out K she has an I. Q.
Emsteins. he is too to be
y to a guy like you who asks
other peopIe for And
-- u- .u u... - ...
now Horace, you torrid .lover, will
she ever? "Never."

ao wnat nave we several
nice mn neauy aresseayoung

Friday evening
"Headline Edition

6:15 Raymond Swing
6:30
6:35 Sportcast
6:40 Jazz Jamboree
7:00 Alan
7:30 ThisIs Your FBI

Music of .
8:30 Sheriff
8:55 Champion Roll Call
9:00 Fights

i

10:00
10:15

j

10:30 Gems Thought
10:35 Benny Goodman .
11:00 News
11:05 Charlie Barnett '

011:30 Geo.

Macau, Portuguese
on South sea
b pleasure resort oetors
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We
Building Chrysler Engines and
transmission overdrives, 22
years with Chrysler Corpora
tlon us better qualified
to your Chrysler Motor
and transmission.We have men '

that are qualified on all
commercial en

gines. Body building, painting
cleaning. For and
and all general repair,

call . Childress Motor
Co.

For an estimate on all kind
and type of. repair call us. We

out to. please the motoring
public, drop In and see

'

W. 3rd Spring

but thecaseof Gen. George
is hardlywarranted. Of all the

conditio:n,is true for those
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PresidentShhws Unfailing Humor
Every White e,d" teemed awfully Important to how to Introduce them

House caller these days comes Risklhd, at first couldn't when
of sanctum remarking CIO colleagues ltarted taMaon how well high-spirite- d Interested. ,.. . "
PresidentTruman Expect-- however,-- sold no speeches. ..

him to appear bowed idea Pressman, gener-- GOP Senate Majority
couraged weight of persuaded to start White Maine 1 escort
floe, they remark: suit on behalf of CIO Metal to president Truman when th

doesn't to have a Miners who to spend extra delivered message tc
world." 'time jtraveling through mine shafts Congress,with several other

Even during middle their point of work. ranking next "Such th
coal strike, when Truman cabinet Pressman made a thorough political fates sighed--
members worried study! of question took placa

economicconsequencesto ered that Europe miners jn e mid-rea- r. Speaker I
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seemedto in fettle. basic , When Speaker Mar-O- ne
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Woman Driver Has Little Choice
City Cheathamof

watched a
come to a stop on a busy

street.
The was green. She waited

while the turned red, then
green, then again.

over, pualea
What's the trouble, lady?"

asked.

In Hollywood Bob

Another Texas'Film
(fF) Robert

Taylor finally got his next assign--

ment from and it's exactly
what a western.

an original by Horace Mc- -

Coy and should please Texans
it's basedon the life of SamHous--

An pmert horseman,bod
been itching to a sagebrush
saga. His only was
"Billy Kid," which, strangely
enough, was made in 1041 at
same time as "The Outlaw," also
basedon tne muy omy
recently released. Bob's new film
Is called that
was the name of a Glenn Ford-Bi- ll

Holdcn nicture threeyears
Charlie Chaplin says reports

that retire to Cannes,
France, are "utterly false." He'

'has told friends he likes it here.
He is busy getting his new picture
ready to open in New York
And already at work on a
new

Because of the success of his
books,Bob Hope's publishers want
him to a fourth one, an auto-

biographical "Thanks For
Memory."
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Curt

When

ess,, he decided to fight back.
Bst W to consolidate his union
mlmbershlD. he fieured. was to

1 ' w '
show them what a fat plum the un--

ail from Ohio, ran Into Dolly
Gann precedence trouble when
she gave a dinner for 100 guests
in! iinhor. nf now Rpnatnr John
Brlcker. Mrs. Brown had planned
rni navw sniiprnps iiiii. wiiii jtii- -

tors Brlcker and Taft and Supreme
Curt Justice Harold Burton all

w nflnti nn nnninan cno nan inn-, .- -. ..- - .w.
miny presidential hopefuls to fig- -

"Those lights are the wrong
co or,"1 she said calmly.

Well, lady," Cheathamsajd, we

have yellow, red and green lights
an i you sat through all of them.
Justwhat color would you like?

'ete.Carrara, another Texarkana
citl policeman,had womantrouble,
t0(?- -

ternational. She showed them to
mj on "The Egg and I" set (she
hal thenvfn her hand)Thcy arc a
nefangied type with certain
structural defects. Npw she can
rJume hcr skling at Sun Valley.

,orothy Patrick, who playe
iicj t- - van. n "Tin Tho

i0U(js Holl By" may be the dark
j-

-

e for the smger role in "The
Hucksters" . . . "The Lute Sang,"
now at the Biltmore, is one of the

t DeautifUl productions to play
here i some time . . BIU Eytne
gels back Saturday after eight
months m Lonaon ana me east. . .
Turhan Bey took Yvonne de Carlo
to Oceanpark pier for a gay time.
jjJ.g also squiring Marilyn Max
wtj1 jg days

J

January15

No. 2 of a scrips
i. Q. What should I use for fil

ing my 1946 Declaration of Esti-

mated Tax by January15?
1 A. You may file your estimate,

Form 1040-E- S, or your annual re-

turn, Form ld40. You can get the
forms irom the nearestCollector
of Internal Revenue.

2. Q. I want to change'an earl-

ier estimate. Whatform do I use:
v I A. You have the same choice.

Form 1040-E- S on which you would
mark the word "Amended" at the
topi, or Form 1040.

it Q. Why Is there a choice be-

tween two forms?
I A.. Form 1040-E-S is for esti-

mating your tax (when your exact
income Is not known). Form 1040
is the (regular) blank for filing an
anijual return based on exact fig
ures.

Q. How do I know which
forn to select?

Ar You should use Form 1040--

ES If you not know your exact

iiny.mliwf.liinii fm.HijMiiw

preparing

repUed Martin, "but this'lsnt a
grinning job . . . Democrat!
cpnator Francis Mvers of Pennsvl--
vanla happened to meet his new
Republicancolleague,Edward Mar--
tin in g senate corridor thr

my ofnce for any help we can
gjve you while you're here. If
tnere's anything we can do for s
feiiow-Pennsylvani- you just let
us Jmow.

CAPITAL CHAFF
President Truman has turned

down Ambassador to Brazil Bill
T).aT.. tSt r ...U.Mfjrawit-j- r a uiuy up uc uouuu. wrc-v-

retary of State for air . . . A-s-

tute SenateSecretary Leslie BIffla
. t. ik nr m nn iinanti m n iii 11 imw&za ab aa iww uaauuumu u.t.nc.&i

the administration and GOP con--
.1-- 1 1JA. Tltfn. ,J11 k.

Sta aU parage telLta Ifbta
House. He will make all the deals
with the Republicans on GOP. . . T

-
My Qn DemocratIc nominations to
all vacancies excent the cabinet
ana supremetourc.

5SE,?IAJJ AMBASi,ADOKS

Argentine Ambassador Oscax
Ivanlssevich Is sitting on a very
W8"" "du?el,1fatf.l"t ,p?.fc

.
"

"?u" "l u" u.uci u...
the University of Buenos Aires.

Dr. Ludovico Ivanissevicb, deaa
of the engineering school at.thf

w jjumeu
crackdown ,Argentine profes--
sors who him..iil 1 f !.... J "

Aunousn ne jssucu buiiriCIlUS Ui L.UUUIIIU HJ I

meir wmiiy nasjmwsj--
s

ed intimate Ucs. They stick togetn--
er. The ambassadorIs a firm sup.
Dorter of Peron and all his worlcs,
but despite this he has told "hU

rea&iwaaaj " - vV - -

sign to stick by Ludovico except
he afraid such a move would ba
un?tiiiLizi ui clcu.- -
tcowrtaht. is. TheBensndicu.icJ

A driver of a motor scooterhur
ried into an empty parking space,
dropped his nickel In the meter
and went shopping.

Irate womendriverswould com

up, start to park, see the scooter
and call the cop.-Pet- e would lis--
ten t(J ihe infuriated women pi--
tlently, but he held nis ground.

"I can't help it, lady," he'd say
over and over again. "He paid his
nickle. He has as much right ts
nark there as you or any other
driver, regardless of the size oi.
his vehicle."

end of her car already In th
spaceangrily clashed It Into high
gearand tore through a red light
and was out of sight before Pet
could blow his whistle. -

And over in Bonham. Officer J.
C. Eubanks was writing out a
traffic ticket fpr a woman driver
wnen ne nearaa noise.

Te turnedaround just In time to.
break u a fight betweentwo other
women.

They were fined $21 In cify court.

Th stars,of the SouthernCros
are pictured In Brazils flag and
coat of arms.

In 1000 Mie average life expecte
ancy at birth In the United State!
was 47 years. . ":

Tax Facts
1946 Income. IT you1 do have exad
figures, you can save yourself ad-

ditional wdrk by filing Form 104C.

as your regular1946 return which.
If filed by January15, will servt
both as a Declaration and a return.

Sunday: How to estimateyour tax
sj

THE HERALD
SAY YOU. SAW IT IN

Wtstern Insulating

Company

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping

Home Insulation

207 Austin Phone325



SecondBaseballuSession
CalledFor 7:3WoWighi
Financing Group
To Be Announced

Baseball fans will be brought
tip to date on plans for construc-
tion of a community stadium at
tonight's open meeting In the dis-

trict court room, which begins
around 7:30 p.m "

At the sametime, the three-ma- n

snlt named by Lou Baker to ap-

point directors for the local pro-
fessional club's financing commit-
tee will be made public Serving
with that group are Ira Thunnan,
Dr. W. B. Hardy and T. B. At-

kins.
The campaign for funds is ex-

pected to be in full swing by next
week. Somethinglike $12,000 must
be raised before construction can
be begun on the park.

Baker says the school property

sBswdBsHaBBBi

The Best In

Indoor Sports

You can have fun that's
healthful and economical

on our streamlined bowl

tag alleys. Drop in for an

evening of fun.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Birt Tat

Bill

59--

north of North Ward wlll.bb the;
site of the. plant No other plot:
says be, Is being considered

Baker, who reveals be has ,been
promised donations from several
local merchants already-- despite
the fact that he hasn't solicited
for funds, conferred with Puckett
and French, -- local on
drawings for the park. Carpenters
will be ready to go to work: on the
project by Feb. 1, Lou reveals, if

othercities
park

$45,000 pjirk

LOOKING 'fM OVER
With TOMMY

Tim Gentry, who hadanotherseason eligi-

bility left, won't be CoachHrschel "Mule"
come with; la fair track f field team Big
schoolthis

will his teamaround DbnaldWebb, miler
who placedsixth that,'event thejstate meet last year,
and twn sneedsters.Gerald Harris and Ernie Ache. Ernie
shouldbe the-quicke- thingrin-th- e area,whatwith Ted Har
din Abilene graduated and
was the only man to nest!Acne in tne
was .just a shadefaster .thanthe Lon

last Ted andAi

sametime in century spnni dui
nerhanshalf a stride. K

-

. Harris go aswell as mayshine
in hnth. .comiietitibnin those doubt come

tremendousrunner, who was
the best in thd stater

year. -

Webb .cleaned up on all
competition his
in the'area 1945 andshould
be better than ever this .time
out. He was down around
4:50 by the time the season
ended mav able
lower that mark. l

Bobby Miller, a member of
Slock crackerjack spring relay
team, has moved on but! Ache,
Harris and Bobo Hardy, other
memebrs of the quartet, give the
members f the quartet, give the

v - J

.Horace Raakln, who plaster-
ing the o clearing thebarriers
at the 1046 season's will be
Stockton's best in the hurdles
while Ensor Pucket will be around
for the Jump, ) ,

Harris will probably toss; the
weights in addition to running the

NO ASPIRIN TO RELIEVE

HEADACHES
pain of neuralaia. ae
monthly function.

save one-thir- d on the 35c
bottle of 190. Whr carmore?
StJofephASWUI

A ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Consideration

MARK
- t

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING i

467 RUNNELS PHONE 195

Visit The Cafe
FOB GOOD FOOD AND BEER
We Specialize Tender Steaks

Under New Managementof

Ed Cheek I

Open From5:30 a, m. to 2:00 a. m.
S03 East 3rd Si Big Spring

Tate & Bristow
General

Obie Bristow
Tate

architects,

having

Relays spring,

--specialty

Petroleum
.,

i

BATTERIES

18, 24, and 30 Months

wt

H,

Yours While They Last. -

We Have Zerone

CO.

Phone

10

WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Auditorium

Insurance

BATTERIES BATTERIES

Guaranteed

Antl-Freeze- ri

MARVIN HULL MOTOR

207 Golia

i

t

the money is In the coffers
then.

all Indications, Big Spring
is behind of the Long-hor-n

league on Its plans. The
Tuesdaygathering was told that a

is soon to be started
at Vernon. Bill Moore, Ballinger,
reveals that contractors have gone
Into conferenceon payout and
he expectsconstruction to be well
underway by Feb. 1.

HART

Half-mil- er of
back,but Stock-

ton should, up nd at
Spring high spring.

Stock build ace
in in

of

Spring
tne

one

be

riu.

ntered college. Ted
00 last seasonand he
orn ace. In the Big

e were clocked the
ardin was ahead by

will in the;220 the100 and
Chief radeswill no

from Dunny Goode,Midland's
of

last

at
in

and to

work.
was

art
end,

high

FASTER

and
You

REAL h

Your

Iu

Get

Plenty of

by

From

his

sprints and should blossomout as

the Steers''chief point-gette- r.

J

Area representatives who are
certain to give this section good
representation in 'regional and
possiblyUhestatecampaignsare
Ache, Webb, Harlrs, Goode and
the Campbell boys, Gerald and
Gene, of Odessa.The brothers
are establishedhurdlers.

1 .
No dates for the Big Spring

Belays have yet been agreedupon
bint it is probable the show will
be.unreeled around March 15. The
Big Spring Athletic association,
busy at the moment with its Gold-
en Gloves boxing tournament, will
again sponsorthe event, which an-

nually attracts athletes from some-
thing llkb 15 or 20 West Texas
high schools.

Reports In
Reports seepingin from Lamcsa

betray that directors of that vil-

lage's baseball team have already
tossed off$15,000on Improvements
to the park and team and aren't
through yet Officials recentlypur-
chased a new team bus. If the
Loboes are led in the chopping
block again this year, at least
they'll ride In style.

PepperMartin Is authority for
the, statement that the Lamcsans'
erratic siege-gu- n, Emmett Fulen--
wider; probably won't be wearing
Lobo spangles this season.Fulen-wid- er

hit something like 30 round
trippersfor GeorgeSturdivant and
Company
little.

put helped team very

, Clem Hausmann,who worked In
the VT-- M league (Abilene) .be-f-or

the war, will do his throwing
for Buffalo in the International
league next season. Hausmann's
boss will be Paul Richards, the
Texan who caught' part-tim-e for
Detroit Iri 1945.

Eight Man Team

To Be Entered

In Biff Meet
Eight members of the Salvation

Army box ng squad will be enter-
ed asa team in the Golden Gloves
district tournament Tiere in Feb-
ruary, Cait Olvy Sheppard an
nounced today.

They are Blllv Carlisle. Don
Burncs; Tjony Jabor, JoeJabor,
Jimmy BVers, Billy Whlttlngton,
Huelln EpIer, Pat Lamb.

In addition, the SA squad is
shaping url Charles Wright. Glea--
.son Eakin Charles Hale. Melvln
Byers, Eddie Long, Carl Eakin,
Aubrey Artnestead and J. C. Arm-estea-d

as prospects for the 1948
tournament.

Training Is under, the direction
of Jimmy Byers and Capt. Shep-
pard issued an Invitation to other
boys interested in b6xing to be at
ttie Dora Roberts citadel at 7:30
pl,ra, Monday when training and
exhibition bouts will be held.

'Since Oik 1, 1946, the SA has
trained lads 67 days on an aver-
ageof threehours per day. During
the 246 hotrs thus put in, attend-
ance,by participants and specta-
tors hasaccounted a cumulative
attendnce jof 1,598. A total $910
Was invested in equipment, for
gloves, ring, mat, robes, super-
vision and miscellaneous. Equip
m,erit includes the ring, training
rbom, punching bags, jumping
ropes, atnleuc equipment and
showers.

CAGE RESULTS
My Th AtiocikUd Prtt; Tech flt. Stephen Austin 48

Ariion 74J Texti Mlnet SI
TeiM Weiieran 60. Hrdln Collet! SO
Zut Text!1 08. Trinity 34
Texas Tech.1 44, Arlxona State 43
Weit Texas! 46. Arizona State 39
Centenary ,82, gait Texas BaptUt Jft

I

HAMILTON

(Across .From
106 W. 3n

in

the

for

I Courthouse)
Ph. 1405

Coffon Bowl A

Money Maker,

RecordsSnow
NEW YORK, Jan.llO. IS?) With

all the talk of building orL enlarg-
ing athletic stadiums soon as ma-

terials are available, cities plan-
ning such projects shouldtstudy fi
nancial records of tde larger mu-

nicipal plants alread;' in operation.
A survey conducted by The As-

sociatedPress pointed up! today at
least one lesson to e noted with
caution: To operate a municipal
stadium at a profit you must have
attractions sufficient inequality
and quantity to keep the turnstiles
clicking. ' J

In the west, where weathercon-
ditions are more favorable for out-
door spectacles the year; around,
the big bowls, make money, this
survey showed, but those in the
East .generally do net

Philadelphia's Municipal Stadi-
um, for instance, was used only
eight times last year and! brought
in a total of $35,870. Operating
costs were $39,449, leaving a de-fl- dt

of $3,579. It was , built in
1926 at a cost or$3, 100,000 and Is
now valued at $4,227,000.1

By contrast, the Los.; Angeles
Municipal. Stadium was used
about 75 times last yearjjwith net
profit estimated at $250,000. At-

tendancefor the yeafc exceeded1,
600,000, including spme 1,200,000
at 28 football gamesJThis stadium
was built in 1923 for $1,900,000,
with seating capacityof 101,516.
It never has been operated at a
loss. '

The Rose Bowl at Pasadena,
built in 1922 for 5900,000, was
usedabout 40 times lastyear and
drew. 180,000 persons', half of them
for the New Year's Day, football
game.It seats86,58Kwith enough
bleachersaddedon Jan.1 to "bring
It to 89,083. City officials declin-
ed to estimate the! profits, but
said thesewere higher than ever.

Chicago's Soldier Field, an 00

structure built in 1924,
just breaks evenfroni year to year.
It seats 100,000 for ! football, and
held 135,000 for the Second Demp-sey-Tunn- ey

fight in ,1927. It was
used 64 times last year and seat-

ed a total of 1,350,000 persons,
1,000,000 for 30 sports

events.
The Cotton Bowl at Dallas, used

only for football, always has been
a money-mak-er for the State Fair
of Texas. Built in 1930 for $400,-00-0,

it seats45,507 and drew a to-

tal of 245,000 to 15 college and
high school football games last
year., A remodeling! Job which
would give the Cotton Bowl 10,-0- 00

to 20,000 more keatslsplan-

ned. j

Strikes, Spares.. .
By J. BOYLE !

Things were buzzhtain .thelocal
bowling world Wednesday eve-

ning. . . After Mrs. Olive Cauble
posted a score of 20. in Women's
league play, Dub J?re'scatt one
of the near-pr- o keglers came
out to crowd the 300-mar- k. . .
Dub passed it off. With the re-

mark: "Nothing to it" . . . Pres-cott- 's

tally was the backwash of
a meeting of the BS Bowling assn.
Wednesday night in thej Settles
hotel, when local' representation
to the ABC Itournamentj In Los
Angeles this yearwas discussed.. .

The tournament,which getsunder-
way in March,; will run about two
months. . . iJohn Golden,-- Chi-
cago, for 39 months associatedwith
the ABC, was guest speaker.

Mllas Woods, LukefLeBleu, Pete
Howze, G. G. iRunyan, E.(B. Doz-le-r,

W. E. Ramsey, ward Hall, J.
C. Douglass, C. J. staples, Stan
Wheeler, Leonard Morgan and
Jimmy Eason may make 'the trip
westward.. . . Douglassand Wheel--

j. w:bu
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601 E. Second

Hawks
Game
Invaders After j

Fifth Straight j

Howard County Junior col-

lege's basketball Jayhawks
make their first post-holida- y

homeappearanceat the Steer
gymnasium around 8 o'clock
this evening, squaring away
with theAmarillo JCBadgers
In a West Zone league en-
counter.

The Hawks resumed operations
last Tuesday in Plainview, losing
an exciting 54-3-6 decision to the
Wayland Baptists. The Jackrabbits
won with yards to spare but not
before the Big Springers had giv-

en them a scare.
Leon Bush, tutor of the local

quintet, figures he might have
made Wayland strike its colors if
his club had been deep In reserves.
As it was, the Hawks had .only
seven men and the five starters
ran out of gas in the late mo-

ments."
Amarillo Is on a southern swing

of the conference.After the Bad-
gers .meet the resident qqlnt to-

night, they go on to San lAngelo
Saturday for another league bout
with the SAJC Rams.

The Panhandle club win, be
after its fifth victory In five starts
this evening. Previously, the Bad-
gers have scalped Weatherford
(twice), New Mexico Military In- -,

stitute and a team composed of
Amarillo JC alumni. In two of
the clashes, tonight's guests have
been able to roll up 50 points or
more.

R. F. Carter, who masterminds
the Invaders' court play, will pr.ob-abl- y

use Bill Eddins,
Pat Babb. Whit Pate, Glen Broth--

erson and Shorty Gunnels as his
starters. Dick Wiggins,
Dick Hall, Jimmy Bell, Glen Wil
liams and Ti L. Fanning areothers
who will get into the fray.

Bush's offense is buut arouna
Tomme Elliott, former Woodrfiw
Wilson (Dallas) athlete.Tall Tom
has been the bellwether of tne
Hawk attack to date. He ha ca-

pable assistancefrom three Ack-erl- y

products Troy Brown, John
Rudesealand John Griffin and a
local boy, Lad Smith. Jimmy pe--

dan, Billy MIms, Bobby ftiiuer,
R. L. Heath and Wesley Deals,are
others who can expect to worK
from time to time;

Admission fees are 60 and 30
cents.

Bears

SteersTonight
By The AsioelatadPraia

Three games tonight and two
more tomorrow night bring all the
Southwest Conference Basketball
teams Into championship action.

Top-rate-d Texas, already victor
over Texas Christian, moyes
against Baylor, the defending
champion, at Waco tonight in the
week's"feature game.

Rice and Arkansas start a serlesl
at Fayetteville tonight, and Texas
Christian will be playing Texas
A&M at Fort Worth. ..

Tomorrow night Southern Meth-

odist starts its hunt for the title
in a tussle with Texas A&ty at
Dallas.

er are veteran pin-buste- rs in 'the
national tournament. . . . One mys-
tery story making the rounds here
is how Bill Vaughn collected a '256
the othernight.

RriELL AND COMPANY
Accountants --r Auditors Tax Counselors

Annouice the Openingof an Office at.
PETROLEUM BUILDING

Big Spring, Texas

telephone656

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOR YOCR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUN&UPS COMPLETE OVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come In or Call for a FreeEstimate

Gray Tractor and Equipment Co.
117 West; 1st I Phone 1553!

Tulsa Winches
In Stock

Readyto Install

B0YKIN BROS. MACHINE CO.

lerly B&E Machine Shop)

Play 2nd Conference
In SteerGym Tonight

Challenge

Phone465

Name

Weight Age..
Address

Open Novice.

ENTRY BLANK FOR

DISTRICT GOLDEN GLOVES
BOXING TOURNAMENT

Complete the above form and
Daily Herald, Big

Sfanfon Trips CoahomaBulldogs

In TournamentBaffle, 47 To 23
.STANTON, Jan. 10. Coach

Travis Green's Stanton High Buf
faloes, top heavy favorites to cap
ture their own invitational basket
ball tournament, started to bear
out the dopesters Thursday night
when they roared to a 47-2-3 vic-

tory over the Coahoma Bulldogs.
The game alsp was credited to

the Buff's account in the District
21-- title chase.

Louis Stalllngs set a torrid pace
under thebucket, winding up with
17 points. Avery was runner-u-p

for he Buffs, with 12 counters.
Wolf was the danger man for the
losers, roping 11 points, while
Cockrell was second in the Bull-
dog lineup with six.

In the other boys match Thurs-
day, Courtney trimmed Loraine,
33-1-7. Cross was high man for
Courtney with 10 points, while

ForsanEntered

In Valley Meet
FORSAN, Jan. 10. Forsanwill

meet Christoval In a first round
game of the Water Valley Invita-

tional basketball tournament at
4:30 p.m. next Friday. The meet-
ing will continue through Satur-
day.

Other first round pairings in-

clude:
Friday, 5:45 p.m. Lake View

Vs. Bronte.
Friday, 7 p.m. Water Valley

vs. Norton.
Friday, 8:15 p.m. Rankin vs.

Robert Lee.
Saturday, 9:30 a.m. Mertzon

vs. Courtney.

Eire, which was called the
"poorhouse of Europe" In 1840,
today has one of the highest per
capita wealths in Europe.

inisr

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri, JaJ.10, 1947

FEB.

HI School.

; (check one)

tnrvrarA Tn Snnrta Tlnnf
Spring, Texas

Moore led the Loraine scoring
with (five.
J The Stanton girjs routed fs

fem crew 37--9 in the only
Thursday booked for the
girls .bracket
1 Activity scheduled to re-
sume at 1 pjn. today with a clash
between the Knott and Stanton B
boys., Highland and Knott girls
were due to at 3 p.m. and
Union was to challenge Ackerly
on the boys bracket at 4 p.m.
, Courtney and Ackerly girls will
continue the first round of the
girls bracket at 6 p.m., and r,

women'scontestbetweenCo-
ahoma and Union at 7 p.m. will
round out today's program.
.) Semifinals and finals will be un-
reeled Saturday afternoon and
,Saturday night.

4

Ehjoythe whiskey that's

OLD

IT WOULD be great,wouldn't If, If
you could get a sneak preview of

the future just by peekinginto a
cnine iikc

was

ma

Ttieh it would bevery simple to out-ima- rt

any money troubles you saw
there. j

th'ere'sncj such thing
as a Future-Peepe- r. So smart Amer-
icans have figured out a substitute.

Phone.

contest

tangle

UAHftfru

Blend

Boxeri vs. Slugger
on KfiST Tonight

.i

Two of thd bestandmost
entedyourigstcrs'm theweltcnrelj
division t Tony Janiro (abov
loungstown,Uhio, and lonyr
a XSew Yorker face eacn other at
Madiaon Square Gardentonight is
a contestscheduled for ten

Janiroblastsacommendable
that lists (only three defeatsm 59
bouts. TheBuckeye boy is a
turesaueboxer and emDiovs a wide
rariety of punches which he times
beautifully. He also possessessped
and keen ring generalship.

Fellone is bestat long rangesi
likes to throw vicious punc les

from all arigles,mixes a blasting eft
hook with ja smashing rightuppermt
and recently outpointed Canada's
welter kink Johnny Greco.

Enjoy the excitement, blow-by-blow.-

Gillette'sCavalcadeof Sports-ove- r

American BroadcastingCo. and

KBST (14ft) onyour dial) at 0 pa
And remember

men . . . LOOK
sharp! FEEL
sharp! BEj sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges
ever hone!
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LE SAGE CO.. DISTRIBUTORS. ODESSA. TEXAS
93 PROOF 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS
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Unfortunately,

They're saving up againstanytime of
need. They know doggone well they
could get into a jam, and
they're not taking any chances.

They're staying on the Payroll
Savings Plan.

They know there'sno safer,easier
surer way on earth to secure their
future and get the things they want

highly!

Vj

money

SAV THE EASYWAY.. . BUY yow BONDS
THROUGH PAYROLL SAVINGS

x
! -

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Big Spring (Texas)

AUTOMOTIVE

e serviceAll aiaKes

uive bs A try lor baustactory

and Quick Service

ChefHauung a specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.'.

Kaiser-- Frailer Sales and Service

100 r. 'Third Then 1046

Expert Auto Painting
Rayford Gillihan in Charge

Come In or can for a free esti-
mate.

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

1 UsedCarsForSale
USED CARS

on ns if you wish to teU tout car. Prefer
late nogels.

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 925 204 Bunnell
1941 Lincoln Zephyr Clcb Coupe; over
drive, sealer, radio, good rubber. Good
condition. Phone 1888.

8750 vm bur u good a 1939 Deluxe Ford
Coupe as 7oa can find; rood rubber, mo
tor, and body. 315 Princeton St.
BUICK lour door sedan lor sale: rood
condition, cood rubber. See Prank Pow-
ell. Banner Creamery. '

1938 Chevrolet tudor coach: four new
tires, beater, cood condition,, for tale or
trade 506 E. 15th St Phone 782--

4 Trucks
1S38 Port Pickup for salt; cood tires. 208
K Johnson
5 Trailers, Trailer. Houses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trailers with
wheels to nt Tour car. One wheel trailers.
CAVAOE-S-

. Phone SB3. 80S E. 15 th.
EXTRA nice 28 ft. Shultx Tandem house
trailer for sale: 1S45 model: terms. Set
at isn't Trailer Court. 807 W. 4th.
6 ForExchange
WILL trade 1940 CMC IH ton truck for
late model automobile. Lawrence Robin-to-n.

602 E. 17th. Phone 823.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST-- fur lined flrine Jacket between
sous and 14th on Main. Car keyt and
gloves in poctet. call R E Blount. 885,
LOST- - Leather key ease with four keys.
Call 649
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Kefferman
Hotel. 305 Crete. Room 2.
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Blf
Sprlne Chtpter rrtry third
Thursday at 7:30 p. as.

w. o. low. Sec.
M. B THOMAS.. H. P.
CAT.T.m raeetlne Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598 Saturday. Jan.& degrees.
11. 130 pjn. Work In E. A.

BERT 8HTVE. W. M.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

MULLEN Lodes 372 IOOP
meets every Monday night

basement Ira's Jewelry at
ft b. m.

JOUNCIL degreesconferred Friday night,
Jan. 10 at 7.00 p.m. All companions urg- -
rl to attend. M. B. cummins. i.i-M- .

W. O LOW, RtCQTder.

STATED conclave Ble Spring ry

No. 31. Monday 7:30 p.au
JJanuary 13, Masonic Temple.

13 Public Notices
MY shop will be closed until January 16.
Aubrey Subiett. 101 Lester Bide. Phone
MO,
TO whom It may concern: I will not be
responsible for any debts made after Jan.
3. 1947 by any person except myself. Joe
yto&frts. jr.
IS BusinessService"
CALL or-- tee us before buying or snine
csd furniture: also use our Singer ma-
chine repair and parts service. Your busi-
ness appreciated. Arthur Pickle, 607 E.
Ssd. Phone 260.
ALL types painting; free estimates. B. O.
Winiarat Box 582. or can 1421--

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tight

Specialists.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Cllnkmlei

Write. Wire er Phone

Tor Yoor

HOUSE MOVING

. C. F.WADE
RL 2. Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1884
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet AU

Reaulrements

T & R LAUNDRY on
Open for Burnett

1402 W. 2nd
FOR painting and paper hanging, TD 17
work guaranteed. Can 1576-- DO

6th
NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St We do porta-
ble

Have
welding, blacksmlthing, ace

tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm iqulp-147- 4

mem our specialty, .pnone -
day or night W.

WET
FOR piano tuning and general repair call aie
1479--J or can at 808 Saa Antonio. 3. C MRS.
Lowrance. of

CheckHtrc For
Items- Services

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
iteCnuy Oarage & Battery Serrlee

KIO 5HOP SS,irzsrJSSf
Bells' Curio Shop

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
R. H. CarterElectric

- .
Phone 602.

Buy and sell furniture: repair furniture;
J. U. Lee. 1219 W. 3rd St.

H. R. Vorhels. 901 W. 3rd. 2017.

MATTPPP 17M Utttrest" Mattress
Western'U&ttress Co-- representative. J.

p!ck--D and delivery. Phone 1261.

iUln. Fhos S.

Herald, Fri., Jan.10, 194J
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16 BusinessService x

We Pick Up AH UniMmne

DKAD ANIMALS
I

Phone 18S (Collect)

Bid SPRING CO.

Marvin SewD Klmejr

XMLwrm

Modern methods,' A- -l work, ,

materials, least disturbance
when we wire the house.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

ROY B. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

TRUCK and automotive repair; portable
welding serrlee day or night. Murray's
Welding Bhop. 100 W. W. 2nd.

WALTER HAVNER
All makes auto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. Big Spring

for Free Removal e "

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring RenderingCo. '

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

003 Bunnell

ron butane hot water heaters and mate.
rial: also gas appliance serrlee work. caU
or see Carl Hollls. Phont 211--R 1211Main.
WATER WELL DRILLING and serTlce.
For prompt, estimates PhoneJ. R.
Petty. 53--

FOR Insured house moving see C. iF.
Wade; 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Tree Inspection

Phone 22 1 4

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICT

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

HOT-SHO- T SPECIALSl
See us for real values on these
farm and essentials: !

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences-an-d

other items.
O. L. WILLIAMS

1306 E. 3rd Phone 191758

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S i

Good Clean Oars

Phone820
Prompt,' Courteous Serrlee

J'W. G. Page, Own

McCracken Atito
Service and Garage

'Wt Have A Complete Line Of
uiuet service Froaucu

Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pen
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes. Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Aylford and Lamcsa Highway

HOUSE MOVINO: I wiU move your houxe
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. PIMft TTnmft. TXIAr 1M. Am.

'

9661. f
FORD Engine Exchange; engines rebuilt

aU makesof cars; all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St.

Woman'sColumn H

sewlnr rtr tlmn on r im inn- - n
after 6 p. m. i

BSminmi
a Spencer designed Just for you io

relieve strain on tired muscles. Doctor'sprescrlpUon carefully Mrs. 'Ola s.

207 E. 12th. n
HEMSTrnCHING. belts, buttons. buckl.

.-- iuu notu, KTippcrs, nanheads: team binding and beltlne. 306
18th. Phone 1545. T

wash and ranch drr: lnrilrlrltiml him.
wore gutranteea.pnone 1671--

Tipple, 305 Johnson, does all kindstewing and alterations. Phone 1216-- J

FUR KMTl iRP Ste Cre-aib- when buying, telling used furniture. 25 yeart1 In thewil Ulib fcreltur anrt vni.ftr.ta hnifn... tn Cn,l.. t... , ,1..

CtXl
Factory,

free

ranch

225S ?.,$Z L"-- P "
303 W. 3rd. Phone 267

eo5L "L n.ow- - "J""' ",Cottume Jewelry, tterline and gold.
zi3 Runnels St.

ff
304 Gregg. Phone 1541

....U.V - - --... W...M... 4C4 l.U A. Ua

gpecialixt in Sewing Machine repair.

J.
renovating and Sterilizing. Ble Spfi

W. 3rd St.

Bllderback it here twice monthly
'ff

HflMF npIfZKJQ Plant and specifications for homes. Many suggestions io
SiVSIVIk ULJIUMJ e)im fran ar vnl vnrr Mil mnr Mr

Phone
t0T

811

Jim

3rd.

Phone

filled.

R.

OFFITF IIPPI IF; of-lc- e k ,fU' fountain Pen type. Speed-O-Scop- Allw JU' J necessary supplies. Thomas Tmewrlter Exehanre. lnf

17 Woman's;Column
1HON1NO done.j 11.00 dozen: pants shirts,
dresses 10c each. Mrs. Perkins, 404 Don.
ley.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vlereti e. Phont 847--

EXPERT fur eo it remodeling: years of
Mrs. J. L.. Hayaes, 601 Main.

Phone 1826--J.

CAN oullt andj reeorer quilts: no fancy
work. Call 118

fr- -
BEWINO and alterations don at 604 Aly- -
ford. Mrs. Haigt Kicnarason.
LI ZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Mi da Robertson. 607 Gregg. Phont 695
or 348--

EP babies at night or Sunday; 1002
extra rood care.

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furniture recon-
ditioned: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bide.
213 E. 2nd. Phfae 9684.
BRING your sejwlne and buttonhole work
to403 Union fit. Phont 706--J.

HOSIERY men line; 804 East 18th St.
Phone CB3.

EMPLOYMENT

feMale or "emale
WANTED: Salt d ' woman or man? also
cood dinner coiei or Fry cook..Apply In
person. See C. R. Barker, Mgr. Settles
:qtfee Shop.
22 Help Wanted Male

First-- class mechanics.
auire at

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

SalesnnpnWanted
The world's largest manufacturer of
Paints and InsicUeldet has a permanent
attractive sales position for an experi-
enced salesman)between the ages of 25
and 35 to sell newly developed products
to merchants. The position wiU pay a
good salary, traveling expenses, and lib-
eral bonus with) opportunities for system-
atic advancement: applicant must, have
satisfactory references confidential,

he
Co.

SEE MR. C. EHOWN, MffT.

minimum; 65 cents per hoar. Apply West
ern iunioa. i

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper,unmarried white
Woman between35 and 50 yeart of age to
take complete chargeof motherless home.
Four children ages 2. 3. 4. 5. Home is a
targe ranch hopie with all modern con-
venienceslocated;3 miles southeast,Stan-
ton. Prefer woman that can drive car. If
Interested see Glen Petree. Stantori.
WANTED: Housewife or other local lady
who knows hoi to meet tne puoiie, lor
sparetlme work three to six hours per
day. visiting B e Spring homes and col- -
lectine business Information lor large
Texas comoan: No selling. Wrjte Box
W. W. oi Hetald.
WOMAN 21-3- 5 refined for dlrnlfled do--
sitlon. Full or mart time Earnings while
training. Write box b. c. co neraio.
PRACTICAL nurslne wanted; OB cases
preferred. Call 008 after 6:30 p m.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

FOR SALE
One of ithe "best Maytag
Washerlasiin Big Spring: do-
ing a nice., profitable busi-
ness.'Will Itake late model car
In trade. JReason for selling:
other business requires Imy
time.

TERRY'S WHITEWAY
WASHETERIA
12C7 Donley St.

31 MoneyTo Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL. LOANS To

steadily employed up to
S50.00. J'o red tape, no eo
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office fer
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our ratei.l monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B Collins. Mgr.

nannnnnnnSCirjn 91 1 n5rleSi

Interestas low as 4M Per Cent
CARL STROM

Phone 133 213 W. 3rd

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD f

PRINTINC For Printing tail T. X.

DArilATHD CCD.flT We clean

"BllSiilieSS Directory
I

1 n w.

ZVLZLZ1"'

j

I

"

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I

WAiNTED

Sherwin-Willia-ms

We fix all makes of home and auto sets.
Terrell Radio Service. 206 E. 4th St.

DCCDICD ATirkl CEDVIfn FtI lUIN jCrvVIC
refrigeration a specialty. Phone 1723-- J.

ROOFING "When you have roofing problems

SEWING MACHINES
SPORTING FnillPMFklT

Anderson Music Co. 113 St.

TAMALE, FACTORY Now open.
and

Gjregg.

ftWUUmVHIXtnJMUEJ
w. .uft jt,u LUbUH, nwiii

FINANCIAL
31 moneyto tioan

CASH ,

$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorscr . No Security
Your signature gets the
money.

, We make loans othersrefuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.',
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone" 721

3. X.

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . No Security
Your Signature Gets The Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO. t

105 Main Phone 1591
Across Street from Packing 3ouse Market

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
LIVING room suite for sale. 2304 Main.
NEW table top gas or butane ranges In
crates; Ropers, Tappens,Magic Chefs. En-
terprise, Norge, Garland,! Detroit Jewel.
Write or caU Robert Wllbanks. San Arige-l- o.

2438 Freeland. Phone7344-- 5.

EIGHT home made cotton QUllts for tale.
also Upright rou away fol dlhg bed. See at
1910 scurry,
JUST received tmaU shipment gas heating
ttoves. Hllburn't Appliance Co. 304 Gregg
Bt. rnone 448.
LIMITED number of used table top and
old style gas ranges; also one large bu-
tane range with botUe: erne clay-bac- k
heater: Joe's Trading Post, 103 N. Gregg.
SINGER treadle sewing n achlne; cood
condition, $55 00: platform rocker. like
new. 18 90: occasional chair, coll springs,
J8 50: love bench, coU sprints,. 18 OO: new
piuows. oaa sues and colors , kapoe curl- -
ed hair and cotton filled, Choice '11.00.
Reld's Upholstery Shop. C13 E. 2nd.pnone 8584
TWO baby beds for sale; one hlgbchalr;
one baby bath tub; Bide. 28, Apt, 4. Ellis
Homes.

NOTICE

I am over loaded with living room
furniture: platform rockers; lounge
cnairs. ngnt rockers, puitup chairs:
living room suites. This furniture is
new but slightly damaged.
eooa. tome baa.

Come tee for yourself

Hill's Furn jure
807 W. 4th

VANITY dresser for sale four drawer
chest of drawers, unnalnted. never been
used. Will seu at cost. Bee 1000 rScurrr
et r

41 Radios andAccessories i

USED radios for sale: table model, '$17.50.
$19 95 and $29.95. Floor models. $17 50.
$29.50. $39.95 and I59.AS.T These radios
are in eood condition arid guaranteed.
see inem at siuourn a Appliance to. ,jut
uregg, rnone o.

v'1

RADIO BARGAINS
RECONDITIONED

Table models and consoles. Also
two battery sets, one 1937
Ford car radio. NEW record
changers,phonographs also record
cabinets reduced.

PROMPT SERVICE .
and pickup on all makesand1 mod--

cia ui ctu aim uuxue bcus.

BILL TERRELL
44 Livestock
PAINT Saddle horse, new saddleand har--
ness tor saie: priced reasonaoiy. II inter-
ested Write Box 1448 or see Paul Miller,
i miles East atg. spring,
48 Building Materia
SINKS, elass front doors;l lnslde doors;
nine flooring: one new house, 16x24 to
dc movea: mo n. Ben hi.
49 Farm Eauinment
FARMALL 20 tractor, 1939 Model, com--
nletelr eaulDoed: sood 6 ily tires: recent--
ly overhauled; can be teen ft mile southor Vincent. Ben Brown,
1946 W. C. Allls Chalmers tractor with
row eauinment: almost as eood at new.
H Zant. Vealmoor, Texas
1945 Model B. John Deere tractor and
equipment for tale; also combine1 malse.
1- -2 mile west P. C. Lealherwood farm
on ueorge wcpo't place.
49A Miscellaneous J

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts: bicycle
parts, almost any kind. LAWN MOWERS
sharpened, Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it
Bicycle Shop. JOB West 3rd. Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and Used cooper ra-
diators for popular make trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE 901 East'3rd
at., rnone izio.
SEE our display ot monuments on west
Hl-wa-y. Georgia Marble and Oranlte. Oli-
ver Monument Co., Ble Spring and Lub--
pock. pnone 554.
HAVE one sameas new Wisconsin make
6 to 0 hp. engine; one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERBI TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
ptore. ii wain bt.

BE AN EARLY lltinl
Get your outboard motor now, at they'll
be tearee next soring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Klnis. Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats. O. L. ffUHams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

IS YOUR HEAD COLD?
Wear a lovely warm snood or
stocking cap: nice selection of
colors. Metal trimmed. 1

at T
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 East Park Phone 433

USED hats for tale; all colore and tlzes,
$2.00 to $5.00. Lawson Hat Works. 903

i r

VENETIAN blinds allable, . Ble .Spring
Paint & Paper Store. Phonl 1181.
AUTO SEAT COVERS $15 value, plild
fiber and maroon leatherette. 1.000 mod-
els. Sedans $11.95; coupes $8 45. Sent
COD. postpaid. Lubbock Cover Co., 1911--

of
ONE Speed Oraphlc camera 2y"x3,,V:
with flash synchronizer and C case Au-
tomatic range finder. See'at 2207 Mainor call 376--J. J--CONCRETE MIXER FOR SALE: Call at
"" v. -- no or room a, Kusseil courts.
8HOTGUN for sale or trade. 12 gauge
Remington Automatic. $87.50 F W. Jar-rat- t.

114 E 16th. Phone 1467.W.
ABOUT 3000 hlltlHI..' m.l.. ?,. 7.
Well mitnrpri. m.f hf,..r .. v .'
Davidson. 309 East 9th.

Quick Reference
I ieKinne

A

Jordan Printing Co. Phone 486

your radiator on your ca with new re- -

Prompt pick-u- p and deliver service. B1U
Phone 1579. For

expert refrigeration service call
smith! Refrigerator Servlde. Commercial 543

907 Runnels St.
like
it.
St.

nnvin i wn jkurivb verse-flus-h equipment. Handle new and usea
i - - - - 4p5 W. 3rd. Jack. Olsen

DAIVrt CEDVIfT Your home radio repaired to operate like new. Sattsfae-ltU-iJ

jCtVYllC tion guaranteed. - G. B. Patks, 1000 Main

KCrrUoEr-- A

DUQCJANJ

call Shlve &' Cotfman. Phone 1304.

Guaranteed repair service for all makes of tewing
machines. Pic -- up and deliver. 305 E. 3rd, Ph. 428

We "carry a complete line of sWting
I ment. In for your every tport need.

Main CaU

retail.
304 N.

Somt

cars,

nunnfiM

Come
856.

Tortilla and Tamale Factory. Wholesale
Fresh dally. Take home a dozen.

";nu JtlVYIV- -t Premier Cleaners
1ArilllliriCAMCDCAICC AKIf CCOUirCKew Eureka

tanks and uprights on display Guaranteed parts and service for all makes, in:
ew, 9 wgBBaa asv.t

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
BUYING and telling used furniture it our
business;not a sideline. P. Y. Tatt, 1000
W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

FURNITURE wanted. Wt need usedfur-
niture. Give us a chance before you sen.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED' Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co.. phone 85S or eaU at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second,hand Spinet piano. e.
J. Wise. Box 611. Big Spring. Texts.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroxtr Mo-
tor Co., Phone 37j

WANTED: Clean cotton rags, Sic Sprint
Herald.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment for rent.
Hill's Trailer Court. 807 W. 4th.
FOUR two room apartments furnished:
newly decorated; reasonable rent; suitable
for couples.Call before 8:30 a. m. or after
B oo p m ail N. E 2nd St,
NICELY furnished apartment for rent:
new frlgldalre. new curtains; newly paint-
ed and papered: gas cookstove and heat-
ers: lnnersprlng 'mattress; Ranch Inn
Courts, opposite American Airlines office
at Alroort.
ONE two room furnished apartment for
rent: Dixie Courts Phone 1422.
ONE and two room apartments for rent
to couples or smau lamuies, so pets. 210
w. uregg,
TWO room furnished apartmentfor rent.
601 E. 4th.
TWO room furnished apartment, bills
paid, close in. 401 Bell.
ONE room furnished apartmentfor rent;
private; outside entrance: also one bed-roo-

409 N. W. 8th. Phone 1465.
THREE room furnished apartment with
bath. $15 OO week. 511 Galveston St.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: ifree parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 991. 501
E. 3rd St. o

PLENTY of rooms and apartments. $4 00
up; no drunks or toughs wanted; no chil-
dren. 1107 W. 3rd.

NICE bedroom for rent close In. Phone
960,
SOUTH bedroom for rent, newly furnish-
ed, private entrance, garage: directly on
bus line; 32 50. 1510 B, Nolan.
BEDROOM for rent on but lint; 1409
Scurry,
64 Room and Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arrlncton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

Forrest Arrlntton. Mgr.

ROOM and board. 305 Gregg St. Mattle
Shultz.
6i Houses
TWO room house for rent, 1007 W. 8 th
TWO room furnished houseand bath for
rent. 509 E. 18th, See C. M. Wilkerson.
1710 Austin. Phone 1645--

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
ASSISTANT manager of Chamber of Com-mer- ce

needs apartment or small house;
preferably furnished. Please eaU Chamber
of Commerce.

72 Houses
WANTED Three-- or four-roo- m furnished
house for man. wife and two small chil-
dren. Call Swann at Herald office.
PERMANENT couple desire ed

bouse or apartment with bath: no
children. Call Mr. Orlfford. 1445.
WANT to rent 8- - or house; no
children L. M. Williams. Market Mgr.
nggir wiggiy.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Saie

WORTH THE MONEY
1 Home, apartment and 6
good lots close in on Scurry St. $12,000.
2 Home and Apt. Scurry
St. $7,500.
3 Bell St. New and extra nice
$4,508.
4 new. Washington Place $7,000.
5 East 12th St. New and nice.
$4,500.
6 Close in on Johnson St. $6,000.
For the.best in a good home or Income
property see me today for a good Ust--

A. P. CLAYTON, Real Estate ,

Phone 354 800 Gregg St.
Values in" Real Estate. Homtt. farms,
ranches, butlnest and home lots.We buy
or tell.
1. A beautiful brick home on Washington
Blvd; 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,double brick
garage, modern throughout.
2. Well built home. 6 roomt and bath:
Gregg St. Set this one.
3. Modern duplex on paved Main Street:
large corner lot; on one side;
four on other tide: two baths; large
double garage with garage apart-
ment; completely furnished. This is chqjci
property.
4. Brick home on large corner lot near
Washington Place. and bath.
5. Modern home, four roomt and bath:
nicely located in south part of town; tee
this home.
fi. Five rooms and bath south of Hlth
.School on paved Bunnell St.
7. Priced to ten; gooa iramt nome;
rooms and bath; newly decorated on X.
14th St. W

8. Six room brick home on paved Main
Street: garage. tmaU servant's house; you
can not build a home today like this
one
9. Five room and bath near South Ward
School: priced very reasonable.
10. Close In on 8eurry Street: well built
and modern home: five rooms and bath;
mnrfrn smmll home on rear of tame lot:
tmaU house rents for $40 00 per month.
11. Extra large modern home:
and bath; well located on South "Msln.
12. Well built and bath frame
house in Settles Heights, priced $2,750.
13. Beautiful Drier nome on um ri-c- ej

and bath: brick garage; weu
kept yard Make this one your home.
14. Modern and bath to be mov- -

15. a eaod business opportunity: subur
ban grocery ttore with laree llvlne quar-
ters: complete with stock and fixtures;
nearschool. A chance for some eood mon-
ey to be made.......IB. Five aeres well,
windmill and large tank. This is close in.
Southeast part of town.
17 A choice tectlon of land touth of Ble
Spring. 70 acres in cultlvaUon; balance
In trnnA r.B Jind! Mi COOd large 5- -
room houie and one houtel plen- -'

tr or water: just, on nignwar.
18. 180 acres 3V, miles north of Big
Spring on paved highway; all In cultiva-
tion. Good water and. Is priced reason--

19. 320 acre farm: 140 in irrigation with
unlimited water: this Is the best deal T

know of; tee us fOT full Information on
thit place.
20. We have tome eholee building tltet
for homes.
21. Let us help you In your needs for
real Estate buylne or selling.

We buy or seU.
W M. JONES and SON. Real Estate,
Call us day or night. Phone 1822 br

Call at 501 E. 15th
PIVE-roo-m ttuccoi house for tale: 600 X.
12th. H. V. Hancock. 603 E, 12th.
FOR tale or trade, will take car at part
payment; three room house: all under
fence; chicken yard: nice trees. See own-- er

at 1207 W. 6th 8t.
TWO room house for sale; also will build
one to suit your plant. Terms. 1113 N.
Ben.
SIX room house and garage apartment,
E. 17th. Phone 334-- Six room house,
703 E. 16th. Also all three ttueco.
Phone 1I57--

NEW four room house and bath for sale;
can be moved. See A. M. Sullivan, Coa--

TWO room house for sale, 12 x 24; built j
pre-w-ar lumber: priced $695. Phone

No. 3. sterling city. Texas.

For better homet.i check our filet.
and bath, all hardwood 'floors.

very modern throughout, garage, all
concrete walks, drives and porches, very
nice place, furnished or unfurnished, i

newly remodeled kitchenette
and bath on a choice corner lot in South
part ot town, double floors, modern bath.
Price $4,000. .

and bath frame house, hat been
newly redecorated Inside, on paved street,
price $4750.
Few large rooms and bath, earage. storage
house on paved streets, block from school
possession. Priced at $3,300.
FHA built, and bath in Park Hill at
addition can be bought lurnisnea or un-
furnished, prlcea very reasonable.

further Information on these and
other listings call Your Exchange, Phone

16x24 house for sale, also will build one
you want, live in it while you pay for If
Hamilton & Sons, 1110 North Bell

EXTRA nlc four room house and bath:
close in on pavement; nice yard: will take 24
car on trade: now vacant: located 700
Douglass: owner Roy Tidwell, 1510 Main,
Phone 1827--R er 639.
FOUR room house for sale: 208 N. Notary

ForHAVE a nice three room house and bath
to be moved off lot. no fixtures: can
be --seen at 611 E. 18th St. Bargain if told will
In next few days. 1 or

APARTMENT house for sale: completely 87
'?'" 57" r.'l.'u .rK.:"m.

will consider ear on down payment. I

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

JUST completed two of belt built houiit
in town: B large rooms and etostti; floor

furnaces; en eholet 60 ft. test front lots

in Washington Plsci; let theie before
you buy. CaU 809.

Real Bargain: Brick veneer house in Gov-
ernment Heights. 7 rooms, garage apart-
ment; this is a good buy. $8,500.
Brick veneer duplex; garage apartment:
close In. corner lot on paved street;worththe money.
2U acres land: 6 room house In Washing-
ton Place 16.500.
Several --section weU Improved farms
for sale.
Three acres, new four room house; well
with pump. Sand Springs. $2,200.
Several three and four room houses; also
desirable acreages.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

MODERN four room house and bath in
soutn part oi town.
Frame duplex on paved street; walking
alliance oi town.
Eight lots adjoining Viterant Hospital
sue.
Poultry farm tlost to Big Spring, esll for
Information.
Section of land elost to Ble Spring. 70
acres in cultivation, balanct grass. $28.00per acre.
THREE "room house and bath: Govern-
ment Heights. $2100.
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house in Blut-bonn- et

Addition.
PEELER-COLLIN- S

Real Estate
203 Runnels Phone 925-32- 6

Buy your wife and family a nice home for
New Year and head off the depression.
We have a real home. 127 acres 41? miles
North Colorado fine valley land has alfal-
fa and other crops, real house.Gas lights
water and modern. All finest of land. On-
ly $105 acre.
225 acres form 5 miles Southwest. lots of
water, 175 cultivated, balance- grass.

house. REA and nice home. $45 an
acre. Wants cash. It Is a good pur. Part
sublrrigated.
320 acres near Hermleigh. 60 cultivated.
Balance good grass. No house. (30 an.
acre.
Oh. res, 256 aeres 4 miles northeast Colo-
rado, its a dandy, 200 cultivated. New

house, modern,gas, lights, water.
A real home close to town. $90 an acre.
Many other bargains. We want listings
on Martin and Dawson county lands. We
have cash buyers. Write us describing and
pricing same. Give aU information. First
letter.

WOOD AND SHELTON
COLORADO CITY. TEXAS

NICE house and bath: large corner
lot on paved street,close in: possessionat
once.
Nice home in Sand Borings.
Two room house and bath: sleeping porch.
large corner lot near school. $1,650.
340 acres four miles from Ackerly. SO
aeresIn wheat: two seta ot Improvements:
two wells and mills on highway, $80 00
per acre.
Lot near North Ward School. 80x150 ft.
$160.

B. P. LOGAN
Blue Star Store Lamesa.Highway

WANTED
A Modern Brick or Stone House. located
in Edwards Heights or Washington Place." FOR SALE
Three Modern five-roo- m houses in Ed-

wards Heights.
One m Modern House. Garage, back
fence, located on Washington Boulevard,
shown only by appointment.
One Modern Rock house and apartment
on Gregg.
Five-roo- house on 5th and Lancaster
One five-roo- m house furnished and two
furnished apartments and double earage.
on Back Lot. Lot 100x140 ft. on corner
Sth St.
Three room house and lot. Mexlean Town,
$1300. .
Ranch for sale, four sections.
A Modern Tourist Court., Making monty.
on Highway 80.
Small Tourist Court and business house
on 4th St.
Lots adjoining Veterans Hospital tile.
Two-roo- m house and nine lots horth of
Catholic Church.
Two Well Located Cafes--, both doing an
excellent business. Priced, right.
Business,property a specialty.

See or Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

Day Phone 920 Nltht 800

FIVE room modern house in south part
of town. $5,750; possessionsoon; paved
street, close to school, ttore and market.
good buy.
SIX room brick veneer on Main street:
paved: paid for corner lot. nice home.
13 room house. 3 small houses on tht
highway; elost in.
It you want a brick business building
In good location, hornet farm er ranch.
Phont 169-W- .c

e read
503 Main Street

81 Lots and Acreage
FOUR lots on Johnson St. for salt. 708
X 17th St. Phone 653--

PRICED to teU. 160 aeres in Elbow Com-
munity. Mrs. Frank Knans.
82 Farmsand Ranches
640 ACRE Stock farm. 140 aeres culttva- -

rtlon, sheen proof fence; best tectlon buy
i know or.
320 acres; four miles out en pavement;
plenty water; well and mill; possession
January 1st.
160 acres: 6 miles from town: flnt Im-
provements; plenty water; aU modern
conveniences:possessionJan. 1st.
40 acres with new house; aU mod-
ern cbnvenlences;6 miles out on High-
way 80: possessionwithin 10 days.
Three lots' North on Highway 87. 160 z
140 ft.: good location for any kind busi-
ness: brand new house: east
frbnt: corner lot: never been lived In.
Brick home east of Hlth School; on 11th
Place; possessionin few days.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bide.

Phone 642

Where the buyer and seller get together
nothing too small, nothing too large.

FARMS AND ANCHES
300 acres farm and stock ranch. 130 in
cultivation. With 200 acres good grass
land lease going with sale, fenced, and
all utilities. Nice 6 room house, priced
$45 per acre.
287" i aeres, 230 in cultivation.
house, no Johnson grass, immediate pos-
session,on REA. extra good farm. Priced
at $60 per acre.
23 acre dairy farm. Modern house
and bath, eood dairy barn and fenced.
Possession. Vi down and terms, price
$5,000.
4Vi sections of eood crass land in Nolan
County. 3 sections lease go -- with sale at
50 cents per acre, very highly improved,
price $27.50 per acre.
A good section of grass land In Howard
County, unimproved, price $20.00 per acre.
Information on land, hotn deeded and
lease in New Mexico may be obtained
at our office in the RltxTheatre Building.
Phone 545.
160 acre farm on pavement: 16 miles
from Ble Spring; possession at once;
priced $35 00 acre. Part cash, balance in
loan. Rube S Martin. Phone 642.

EXTRA BPECIAL
Choice farm. 320 acres. 300 cultivation;
near school, post office and gin: elec
tricity, good water, windmill and tank;

house; will sell with small down
payment: owner will carry balance; lo-

cated 12 miles North Ble Spring on Gall
highway. Phone 1822 or can at 501 E.
15th.
640 acres unimproved land, one of the
prettiest tracts in Howard County, 8
miles from town. $32.00 per acre; one half
cash, balance 4 Interest. C. E. Read.
Phone 169-- 503 Main.

REAL ESTATE PRICED TO SELL
320 acre farm IB miles north of Big
Spring, 260 in cultivation; good well ot
water. $43 00 per acre.
GOOD 160 acre farm, 10 mites Northeast
of Ble Spring; all in cultivation, priced
at IRS.00 oer acre
320 acre farm 12 miles west of Big Spring.
100 in cultivation; good, smau house and
barn. $35 00 per acre, half cash, terms
on balance.
300 acres 3 miles southwest of Knott
all In cultivation at $25.00 per acre. Part
cash terms on balance.
200 acre farm, m miles Southwest of
Knott all in cultivation: a bargain. $40.00
per acre, half cash, terms.
323 acre farm 17 miles northwest,of
Ble Spring, one mile off Highway, fair
improvements, price $50 00 per acre.
314 acre farm at Knott. Texas, eood loca-
tion, eood Improvements; plenty of water.
300 acres in cultivation, part cash, cood
terms on balance, price $100 per acre.

Phone 1893 or see Albert Grantham
Grantham Bros. .Equipment Company
80C Lamesa Highway, an spring

83 BusinessProperty
HOBBS. New Mexico cafe doing good bus-lnes-s:

a good location for truck stops
and drive in. Selling becauseof ill health.

Interested please contact Allle Mae
Golns. 623 East Broadway. Hobbs, New
Mexico
CAFE for sale: doing cood business;open

hours, If Interested can or WTlte
Hoyd Brown. Texas Grill Cafe. Andrews.
Texas
85 ForExchange

Sale er Trade: Nice house on
corner lot. Has bath and all utilities;

consider place outside of city limits
a ear. 1103 W. 5th St.

WantedTo Buy
WANTED to buy from owner, rock or
brick venter house. 5 or six rooms. See isejl I UtMB, 807 If. W. 4th It,

GRIN AND BEAR IT
II

$ "

"My Wife can'tseethe lolly
mmmmmm'mm'mmmamm

tor for those 'cold shotswhenI canget 'em here for 50
c$ntt!"

MR. BREGER

Py. rum SyaditiSr lSTwv,M nth, mtmi K ffM fm B

T'Breger, maybe you'dbettergo a little easieron stamp--,
ing FRAGILE on packagesthat require it!"

Maximum Oil RecoveryNeeded,

NeW StateOfficial Declares
"VYlth Jhe rate of discovery fall-

ing below that of consumption,the
oil Industry needs to devote more
attentlofi to maximum recovery of
known jresurves, William J. Mur-
ray! Jr. appointee of Governor-EJe-ct

Beauford Jester to fill his
owi jilkce on the state railroad
commission,told a meeting of the
Sweetwater club and oil men
Thursday eveningat Sweetwater.

Tie affair was arranged in hon-
or of Murray and was the annual
binquetl of the club which Is the
community orgnlzatlon for the
Sweetwater BCD. Oil men and
visitors were present from many
cities Including Midland, Abilene,
Big Spring, Odessa,Wichita Falls,
DJalas, Port Worth, Colorado City
and. otfjer points. Also introduced
ai pn If onor .guest was Olln Cul-- b

:rton, member of the com--rr

Isslonl
Aurr;iy, who spoke In the pres-

ence of his father, W. J. Murray,
S rj Ab lene, paid tribute to Cul-b;rs- on

jand Col. E. O. Thompson,
with wljom he will serve it his ap-

pointment is confirmed by the
senate. They and their predeces-
sor haVe labored well In conser-
vation jof Texas petroleum re
serves,he said. r"As lpng as a program is need-
ed lo promote conservationof our

'petroleum reserves, I pledge to
devote taiyself to this task," said
Murray He acknowledgedthat
there were other responsibilities
to- - railroads and other industries
under the commission'sscope and
promised to seek tolearn their
proplems with sympathy and un-
derstanding.

while; he promised cooperation
and! harmony, Murray said he in-

tended o fight for what he be-llev-pd

to be right. f
By simple examples,fye explain-

ed the problems of lncseaslrg re-
covery from water drive, gas-ca-p

drive aiid solution drive fields. By
intelligent and far-sight- ed prora-
tion and methods, including rein-jecti-on

pf water and gas, recovery
of oil from producing sandscan be
increasedfrom 30 per cent in un-

restrictedproduction to as much
as 80 percent he declared. It has
been estimated that conservation
had) added 500,000,000 barrels to
the i anticipated withdrawal from
the JEast-- Texas pool, according to
Murray.i

The problem of flare gas is vital,
he i continued, pointing out that
one1 and a half billion cubic feet
are being burned today in Texas.
Thi$ daily burn is ample to supply
7,8Gj0,00J) people per day or 1,--
uau.uuu .during peas consumption
such as the recentcold wave stim-
ulated. Much of the flare gas
should either be marketed or re-

turned 'to the reservoirs to pro-
mote maximum recovery, he con-

tended, but some needs to be
flared. Complete elimination of
waste is possible onlywhen no oil

produced,he said, but the need--1

of paying a buck to the doc

MB

less waste can and should be re
duced greatly.

Murray did not Intend to alara
his listeners over the oil outlool
becausediscoverieslag behind de-

mandsor becausecost of new dis-

coveries Is now above anticipated
returns, but it .Is time to think
more seriously of conservation,ha
sard.

In this outlook, he assertedthat
"I am not unaware of the great
heritagethe Stateof Texasowes to
you pioneers of ol who have de-

veloped half the nation's oil re-

serve."
He was Introduced by J. C

Hunter, Jr., Abilene, his college
roommatewho said Murray had at-

tained scholasticrecords at Hard-In-Slmm-

and the University of
Texas that "have nctf been equall-
ed." Rep. Harley iSadler. Sweet-
water, presided, Introducing Paul
Brown, retiring BCD president,and
Sid Wells, incoming head. Attend-
ing from Big Spripg were R. W.
Thompson, R. L. Townsend, Sam
Goldman, H. C. Stipp, J. H.
Greene and Joe Pickle.

ThreeQuintets

Open3AA Play
Lamesa, oneof the pre-seaso-c

favorites in A basketball Ieiguc
play, Odessaand San Angelo open
their conferenceschedulestonight.

The Tornadoes take on the
Sweetwater Mustangs in the Pony
gym while Odessa InvadesSan
Angelo. The Cayusesare the de-

cided underdogs In their tilt with.
Lamesa,despite the fact that they
are playing at home.

The Dawson county tribe has
won five of six starts while the
Mustangs have had difficulty in
playing .500 ball. In their first
league start last Tuesday, the
Ponies dropped a 46-1-8 decision
to Abilene's powerful Eagles-Odessa-'s

Broncs despite the
fact that they've been working out
only a few days, rule as favorites
over the Bobcats. Coach GaO
Smith will field an ag

team built around HaydenFry and
the Moorman boys, Bobby and
Billy. All three graduate at mid
term, however, which fn Odessi
arrrives on Jan. 24.

Big Spring and Abilene current
ly are sharing the lead in circuc
standings.Big Spring playsSweet-
water at home next Tuesday.Thi
Steers are Idle this weekend.

Standings:
Team W L PtsOp.
BIG SPRING 1 0 40 39
Abilene 1 0 48 18
Midland 0 1 39 40
Sweetwater 1 0 18 46
Odessa . . 0 0 0 0
San Angelo 0 0 0 0
Lamesa 0 0 9 1
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. COOPERand JOHN TOE
Owners

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

SAT TOD SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

OF

ivnt

Adjustments
In Contour Crop Pay

The local AAA office has been
advised that no 1947 federal pay-
ments will be given Howard coun-
ty farmers for contour listing of
cropland, but therewill be adjust-
ments made for contour farming
inter-tille-d crops.

This practice consists of plant-
ing and cultivating row crops fol-
lowing contour as determined,by
a level, or following, terraces.

If the land is not terraced, rows
must follow guide lines not to (ex-

ceed twice the terrace internal.
On slopes averaging greaterthan
the three percent, contour farm
ing must be in connectionwith ter-
racing.

If lines have been correctly run,
written approval of the county
committeemust be obtainedbefore
crops are seeded. Approval can
be obtained after March 1 by call-
ing at the AAA office or ,by writ-
ten request addressed to Box
711, Big Spring.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School . . .. 9:45 a. m..
Sermon . 1 1 :00 a. m.

"Let The Church Be The Church"
Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30 p.m.
Sermon . 7:30p. m'.j

"FortressesOf The Soul"
Special Music At All Services

Everyone Welcome
Lloj--d IL Thompson,Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Alain Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

Reported

;.ffgtl

mmw
- LORD'S DAY

Fu-s- t Service 9:00 A.M.Bible School... .....10:00A.M.
Second Service 10-5- 0 A MYoungPeople'sMeeting 6:00 P.U.
Preaching 7:00 p M

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:0o p.m;'

THURSDAY
Ladies' Bible Class .,. . . .iq:00 A.M.

'f.ry.
Morning Worship 11:00 to 12:00

CompassionFor The Multitude.
Matt 9:36

Evening Worship 8:00 to 9:00
- "There Is No Difference-Roma-ns

3:23 '

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Church Sixth & Main

YESTERDAY

TODAY AND

v. oiuiutt auuuui to ieaa a moral me. iou can do
cnurcft just the sameas on the inside. Church
monopolyon that, do they?"

T- - 1 i i i a ...
one the moat difficult

aciesin tne patn oi truitful living, let alone
ETams. it renresentR incfoa f in,.mC:i,4--!

1 --- ... wv- - Ul uunuiigub

Bat BKaKBA.J1 .11 1ujuuici, aiso on produced grain.

Thats the way jt is with The liveg
fruits who labors, fellowship, inspiration

others in churches.That'stheway it wasimean
wny snouid your place in church your

h

Church Calender
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD, W. 4th & Lancaster. E. T. Winter; SS

9:45 a. m.. Imorning worship 11. YP 6:30 o. m.. evening
v:ju

FIRST METHODIST, W. 4th & Scurry. C. A. Long; SS 9:45 a.
morning worship YP 7:00 p. m.j evening, worship B:00.

neioreY Seriously, is

churches.

EAST-FOURTH- , BAPTIST, E. 4th & Nolan. JamesRoy Clark SS 9:45
a. m.; morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. ra. evening worship 8:00.

FIRST BAPTIST, Sixth & Main, P. D. O'Brien: SS 9:45 a. m.; morning
worship 11Ji m., TU 6:45 p. m evening worship8:00. ,

SALVATION ARMY, W. 4th & Aylf ord. Capt Olvy Sheppard; SS 9:45"
a. m. Holiness meeting 11 YP 6:30 p. m., Salvation meeting
8 p. m. j

WESLEY METHODIST. E. 12th & Owens. W. L. Porterfield: CS 1&
a. rn mornlnb worship 11, worship 7:jJ0.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST, 1200 W. 4th, Cecil C. Rhodes; SS 9:45 a. m.,
morning --worship 11, TU 7:00 p. m.. evening worship 8 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST, two blocks west Ellis Homes,Edwin E. 3 Spears;
SS 10 a. m. morning worship 11, TU 7:00 p. m evening worship
7145.

STREET I OF GOD. 10th & Main. W. R. Hutchings;
CS 10:00 a. m., morning worship 11, 7:00 p. m., evening wor-
ship8:00.

MEXICAN BAPTIST. 701 NW 5th, Trinidad. Cano; SS 9:45 a. m.,
morning worship 11. TU 7:30 p. m., evening worship 8:30.

FIRSTJCHRISTIAN, Scurry & ;Lloyd Thompson; BS 9:(l5 a. m.
morning worship 10:50. YP 6:30 p. m.. worship 7:30.

teTRSTjPRESBYITERIAN. E., 7th & Runnels. R. Gage Lloyd: SS 9:45
a. m., morning worsnip i a. m., xv o:au p. in., evening worsnip
7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 14th & Main. Herbert L. Newman: first service
9:0p a. m., BS 10:00 a. m., 2nd service 10:50 a. m., YP 6:30 p. m.,
evenine worshiD 7:30.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, E. 4th & Austin. W. R. McCl ure: SS
9:45 a. m., morning worship 11; YP p. m., evening worsnip
7X0.' '

CHRIsflAN SCIENCE SOCIETY, 217H Main: SS 9:45 a. m.,
11 a. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST, E. & Benton, W. C. SS 9:45 a. m . mora
ine worship 11. evening worsnip y:ju.
THOMAS CATHOLIC. 503 N.MaIn, Theo Francis: mass8: 15 a. m.

r ana 9:30 a. n4
SACRED HEARJT CATHOLIC. N. Aylford & NW 5th, ifrancii;

mnfco n rri. nnrf 10:00 a. m.
MARY'S EPISCOPAL, & Runnels. Charles Abele; Holy Com--li

muhion 8 aim.; CS 9:45 a. m.; and sermon 11 (HC 1st
Sunday).
PAUL'S LUTHERAN, W. 9th & Scurry. Horn; CS 9:45 a. m

I moFning worship 11 a. m., YP 6:30 p. m.. eveningworship 7:30 p. m.
tnnimfnu DXDT iTMPcror u ttnen. qsihu.nuxvxxioii "-- . " rr rr .:..:: :.'i' o.nh

a. on., morning worsnip 11; xu o:so p. m.; eveuuiK service u.uu.
PARK METHODIST, 1401 W. 4th; SS 9:45 a. m., morning worship

UMW- - ...
ssL Sundav School: BS. Bible School; CS. Church School; YP,

Young1 People service; TU. Training Union. not llpd in-

vited submit Sunday schedule.
11 2

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atorntys-At-La- w

General Practice In All

I
Courts

TER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 1215.16-1-7

PHONE 501

HOOSER
LAttorhey-At-La- w

206 LesteriFisher Bid.
Phone 1218

Wd Practice lln All Courts

HkMllLTON

(Ac oss From Courthouse)
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

1
'

; I

CI lurch

w.

Of The

Nazarene

Fourth Austin

R. McCIure, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School

11:60 J orninr Worship
6J45 ?.M N.Y.P.S.

7:30 P.M. Evening Preaching
7":30 P.M.

Meeting

you are cordially invited at-

tend these services.
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Safety Officials

Report Busy Year

On Drivers Tests
Despite the fact that, ihe De-

partment- of Public Safety viraiv-e-d

Its policy of making all (persons

with delinquent'-vehicl-e operator'
licenses undergo the examinations
again, the local Driver's License
bureau1 had Its facilities Uxed to
the limit throughout 19461 servic
ing individuals seeking new certif
icates.

From Jan. 1 through Dei
total of 5703 tests were g

c. a
ven

C, B. Strain, director of the bu--
reau, throughout the
district

Big

In Big Spring alone, no fewer
than 2292 persons underwent the
examinations.Of that number, on
ly 955 individuals made

by

grades on the complete course as
comparedto 2513 through the six-ci- ty

district
Of the 1237 local persons who

could not meet all the qualifica-
tions, 680 stumbled on the (written
requirements. Another 536 failed
to survive the under-the-whe- ex
aminations while another 121 eith-
er had defective automobiles or
could produce no machines
which to take the tests.

May proved the busiest month
on Strain's program--, December
the lightest A .total of 7E0 indi-
viduals applied for licenses during
the former 31-d-ay period while
only 206 underwent the exams
during December,

Strain visits Lamesa, midland,
Stanton, Garden City and Sterling

, . a. t tLiiy on a wcexiy scneauie in aa
ditlon to Big Spring. He proffers
tests to local applicants on Moiv
days and Saturdays.

In the Roman Empire, the
average life expectancy at birth
was approximately 23 years,

TAYLOR ELECT

COMPANY

FRIGmAIKE

Sales & Service

Phone408 & 1019

212 East 3rd

Open Air Strvicts
At Main and Third Streets
SATURDAY 6:15 P. AL

SermonSubject

"Seek Ye The Lord

Isaiah 55;G, 7

SUNDAY, 7:30 P. M.

Sermon Subject

"Which Way"

Prov 13:15

--0

Stop andWorsh

Capt. and Mrs. Olvy
Sheppard

Corps Officers

worship

31,

Spring
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VESSiR HES A
PINE LITTLE DOG

VESSIC?
A REAL NICE
LITTLE DOG
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STARTS SUNDAY
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RITZ MATINEE"

Saturday- 9:45 A. M.

CompleteShow From 1 0 A. M.

MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM

All Star Cast
Admission Adults 40c

Children- .09e- Incl. Tax

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry C Tbtmes

Motor Repair
Service

AH Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 68S

HAMILTON

fAcross From Courthouse)
106 "VY. 3rd Ph. 1405

KIDDIE

Victorious In their two starts
this week, the American Legion
cagcrs try to make three In
row Saturdaynight when they take
on the Gem Jewelers In J5an
Angelo.

--The contest will constitute ihe
last part of exhibition dotible
header. Midland and the Ellis
Parts team of Angelo are com-
peting in the first debate.

The Legionnaires have, turned
back Coahoma and Ira since R-
eturning to action after the holi-
days,

America was called Vinland by
Leif Ericsson because when he
reached its coast around theyear"
1,000 he discovered abundance
of wild grapes.
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ENDING TODAY

THE

THAT HAD TO

ktoid;

Nina
FOCH
Robert
IOWIRY
Richard
LOO

Only
DOUBLE FEATURE UNIT SHOW

GCHEAUTJty
actioni

'

Loca! Hoopsters

Play Safurday

It

I an

an

-
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EXTRA ADDED SATURDAY
"3
Walt Disney TechnicolorCartoon
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STOOGES COMEDY"

I I

TALST.iONN i HilillHil 'Ha A
P& nnilkmTf-amiSmut-. pius '.jhe Jailhreak"

also" "King Of-- Forest J and Harrigan"

jlft
barm And RanchAews
B WACIL

The exteislon service Is mak-i- n

i a surve f of cattle on feed for
commercial purposes in Howard
cojnty, and the figures may pro-

vide iometl Ing to cause alarm to
anyone whe had hopes of seeing

priced meat any time soon.8f

"Hop

McNAIR

course
elided are

the only animals se

belne kent in
fei d lots and prepared exclusive
ly for the co nmerclal market. How-e-v

:r, it appcare that there are few
fu 1 feed lots, and many of them
ar s completely empty..Many well
kn iwn stoci men who usually feed
ou : from 10( to 200 headeaphyear
either did lot carry out la com-m-i

rcial feec ing program this year
or else they already havesold their
an mals. Cc unty Agent Durward
Lewter believes that 4-- H steers,
sone 79 in all, will make up more
thi n half of the total

.According to reports this week,
the snow provided more moisture
thi n Was expected.The continuous
frc ezlng te mperaturcs probably
helped keepevaporation lossesto
a Tiinimunii Tom "Good, veteran
stockman apd rancher, reported
thit his cattle seemed to suffer
fev ill effects from the cold
we ither, and he believes the mols-t- ui

e from ti ia snow will be very
beneficial to his ranges.

Catalogs lire out for Mitchell
cot ntys lOJh annual 4-- H club
an( FFA boys Livestock show,
wh ch has be en scheduledfor Feb.
17-1-8. Approximately $1,000 in
premiums aid awards will go to
Mil chell county boyswho are feed-
ing steers, iwine and lambs. In
adc ition the e will be an adult
reg istered Hereford breeders
sho iv, with ri bbon prizes only. Reg-istcre- d

breeders In Mitchell, No-

lan Coke, Stirling. Howard, Bord-
en, Scurry and Fisher counties
arc eligible to consign entries.

the

Howard c aunty farmersi have
been taking advantageof weather
corditions tl Is week by getting

wa

sel

r income tax returnsout of tne
By Wednesday afternoon

mo; e than 200 had availed them

the
es of the service offered by
Farm Bireau at the county

ageit's office. Those required to
Income axes still were in a

heaw malori.v at the last tabula
tor. AH farriers must fllelelther

nal returi or an estimate by
Jan 15. The (service at the county
age it's office; will continue until

final day.

Aamost a nscord supply of fert--
r is on hand now for the cur--

en fiscal yearof agriculture, but

VISIT THE

PARK INN

Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HdT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Hfexican Food
Opeh 4 P. M.

LACjrop mew

SESttmtMnp-- t

SHOWING
Sunday & Monday

35uow
UKUEfAU

bthermum
MNWYHN

recHNtcoionr

WSmm
Mjj ( lliMfv amw&

tVTiiar'lwi
I

demand still is higher than the
supply, according to the depart-
ment of agriculture. Dnly slight-
ly larger quantities of phosphates
arc expected to reach the market,
while nitrogen supplies will be
slightly less than last year, the
USDA reports. Variois set-back-s,

such as the coal strlk;, have pre
vented production frcm reaching
goals set for the year, but most
of the loss is being b)rne by the
export program rather than by
farmers.

Minor Auto Damage
ResultedFromLow

TemperaturesHere
Although a number of automo-

biles in Big Spring were inoper-
ative during the low temperatures
last week, there were few major
disorders, such as cracked blocks
and radiators, according to infor-
mation available this week.

Stocksof antl-free- ze of all types
dwindled, however, indicating' that
most automobile owners made
preparation for the hird freezes.
Permanent typo antl-freez- e- was
virtually unobtainable weeks be-

fore the snow, but ordinary alco-
hol and various other

fluids were in heavy demand.
Service station operators advised
their customersthat alcohol would
give adequate protection from
freezing If it remained In the
radiator.

Low boiling point o' the alco-
hol Is a difficulty on Img drives,
however, and at the end of a few
hours of travel a drive- - may find
that his anti-free- lias boiled
away. Some car owners were solv-
ing this handicap by purchasing
more alcohol than actuilly needed
at one time and then ad ling a new
supply from containers carried in
their cars after long drives. Some
local automobiles'with small water
capacity weathered the zero tem-
peratureof last Saturday with less
than a gal!onbf alcohol In1 the ra-
diators. Many of them partially
froze, but not sufficiently to cause
damage.

Batteries were causing some
concern, and they were to blame
for many vehicles failing to start.
Sqme batteries froze, and nun--

dreds required recharging during
the cold wave. Batteries in many
vehicles were aged considerably,
due to a shortage of new supplies
which developed several months
ago.

Bing May Get Call
From Missing Girl

SAN FRANCISCO, Jai. 10. UP)

Crooner Bing Crosby may get
a telephone call any ime now
from Gloria Priest,
San Francisco girl who, iier moth-
er disclosed today, disappeared
frqm home Wednesday
small bro.ther sister, Nicho

9, Francine,

with
and

las, Jr., and

her

Mrs. Celia Priest said she had
no idea her daughter planned to
leave home but a close xlend in
formed her Gloria was obsessed
with the Idea her sister bad mov-
ie talent and said she was going
to take her to Hollywood.

"She had Bing's private tele-php-ne

number," Mrs. Priest said.

Crosby Meet Opens
At Cypress Poinl- -

PEL MONTE, Calif., Jai. 10. VP)

The tricky Cypress Point golf
course, described by the' unfortu-
nate as an 18-ho- le sand trap sur
rounded by Sea Lions, engaged
150 of the sport's top money-player- s

and Simon Purcs today in the
opening of the $10,000 BJng Cros-
by Pro-Amate-ur Golf Tournament.
. The Groaner himself,surround-
ed a coterie of fellow Hollywaod-ian-s,

was on hand for the first-da- y

playj
Competition moves to the Mon-

terey Peninsula' Club tomorrow
and winds up with 18 holes on
Seagirt Pebble Beach Sunday.

WHAT CAUSEf
EPILEPSY?

A booklet eontoinlng lh opinions o! fa
moui doctors on this lnleril!njj iubic
mil be sent FREE, whil they lost, lo opy
rtodar writing to the EducationalOivitlon,

HumA. N.wJVt N. V-- ptaU-ii-u

JUST ONE MORE DAY
OF OUR ANNUAL

January Clearance
SME C10SES SATURDAY, JANUARY 11

MEN'S OUTDOOR COATS
The Lambliner ... a zclanizcdcotton gabardinewith lamb skin lining
. . 19.50 values '

14.87

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Browns, Greys and Tweeds. . . 32.50' values.

25.87
MEN'S LOAFER COATS

Combinationsof checksor.plaid back and sleeveswith solid color fronts J. values to
19.95. on sale

6.87 -

ODD LOT OF MEN'S SLACKS
10.95 and 12 50 values

' .' 7-8-
7

PRINTED WOOL JERSEY
In color1 combinationsyou'll like for early spring dresses.... 52 Inches w
values ...

1.97

MlyllmVmVN

ilik: if
f aVvmmVtsamH

Little Girl's
WOOL SKIRTS

values,now 1 .77
o.ou va now z.z
4.yo now .J.z
o.yo now J.y

Little Girl's .

TO
Reds,browns, and greens
on sale, each

77c
INFANT'S

... for boys and girls . .
mets a.nd admiral stvlcs

Jan. 10. UP)

A of turf
are to be

in the San
at

Can make the come
back

(2) How will the field up
for the--

1?
On the first it seemsdef

inite that this is it as far
as are con

The filly of 1945
has the

She has been
by owner B.

and
with the very

in In her first start
last week since her

a year and a half ago, the
mare five) ran wellc

in a
A field of more than 15

for the cap is
to go in the San and

help to
give a line on 1

917

4.95 set.

1.25 to 2.95

Girl's
Red wool with

inner
13.20

Special

2.95 3.50
3.95 4.30
5.40

6.50 to 8.95
12.95

In

Jan. (JF) Bob
the

to build a
near as soon as

608

. sizes 40 'to 46

.

ide 3.95

tan

.

sizes 7 to 12

,
1

At Savings

3

AND BAGS and

CAPS

77c

Complete Service At Sub!

AtmnUSL-ldiJl-L G?
SPRING'S

Mayer Pride. Tries
ComebackOn Coast

ARCADIA, Calif.,
couple major questions

slated answered tomor-
row $50,000 Pasqual

Santa Anita.
(1) Bushcr

grade?
shape

$100,000 Santa Anita han-
dicap

item,
finally

Busher's aspirations
cerned.

reached
stage.

brought along
Louis May-

er Trainer Graceton Phlipot
hundred-grand- er

much mind.
breakdown

nearly
(she's turned

behind sprint.
ellgiblcs

$100,000 expected
Pasqual, to-

morrow's results should
March chances.

Will Meier

Phone

beanies,bonnets,
Values

BIG

March

Revers
flannel shower

proof lining
values.

One

GIRL'S

and values
and values

and values

values

values

z.VU

and
values,
values, values

HATS values
formerly

Of

FINEST

values

values

10.95 values

Postal Office
Center Store

Bobby Feller Plans
Home Near Dallas

DALLAS, 10.

Feller, Indians'
plans home

Dallas materials
become available.

ZZZZZZI BE

M I II
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

Irene Meier

E. Third

6.77

Coats

Group

DRESSES

5.95

LADIES'

U.S. Post

handicap

cau-
tiously

Our

Cleveland
pitcher,

ible

.77

,2.77

3.77
4.77

6.77

SWEATERS
Great

.

Col
lege Bred, and many other values to 1093,
now

I

f

One

Also
Values to

ues, . . Q5VaIues 1.47

MATCH

.

E E

1

his
a visit to view the
he and his

SURE

HI H J&T y
rfMirfnfiiPmi

Ladies'

Girdlles and Combination.
2.50 values 97c

values 1.37

values 1.97

10.00 values
12.50 values

Number

DEPARTMENT

Feller disclosed plans
during 350-acr-e

ffarm father-in- -

One Group Ladies

DRESS SHOES
Including Johanscn.Naturalizer.

4.88

Group Ladies'

SPORTSHOES

3,50

4.95 2.47

5.50 5.95 2.97

champion

six-furlo-

7.95

8.95

Station

STORE

3.95

6.00
4.77

5.77

Oomphles. Gabardine, Ballerinas.

3.97

B.aa. now

2.88 '.

f r K .1
4.47 Mi

5.47
iPfi m V I

UiTi vf I &i H iV

ImSSliffflaV- -

law, W. M. Winther of Waukeegan.
III., own near here. Feller said
he planned to build on the farm.
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PASTEURIZED
MSk proridw materialsto build little mtudes and
streng&en bones aod teth. Most children shonld
have k least a quart a day. Authorities say that
"only proper pasteurizationinsures safe milk'
Every drop-

- of Borden's Milk k pasteurized for
your protection.

'From the beakTb Ma Simlj Ptrfitt ttef
by On. CrmoHat tod Tobrj.

JJcrdctifMILK
I

PASTEURIZED FOR YOUR PROJ.iCVON


